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WSC Accreditation Visit 

Preliminary Report Encouraging 
Lot Size rssue 
On Planning 

Group Agenda 
It will be late July before the 

North Central Association of 
lchools and Colleges (NCASC) 
-!,.lIes on continued accreditation 
)f Wayne State College pro· 
;!ranis, but a preliminary report 
by the North Central evaluation 
team is encouraging, WSC presi
dent Dr. Lyle Seymour said. 

A team of educators from the 
NCASe spent three days on the 
WSC campus last week to eval
uate programs. The team met 
with WSC faculty members and 
administrators before leaving to 
give a preliminary oral report 
on their findings. 

Dr. Seymour said the team 
indicated that according to Its 
preliminary findings it will prob
ably recommend that the 
NeASe continue present accre
ditation at the baccalaureate 
degree level, of the master of 
science in education degree in 
business education, elementary 
edycation. English, counselor 
education, history, industrial 
educatIon, physical education 
and school administration, and 
of the master of arts in educa
tion degree in English and his
tory. 

The preliminary report by the 

evaluation team indicates' its 
recommendation of continued 
accreditation of graduate pro· 
grams would be the condition 
that no further options, empha
sis or expansion of fields at the 
graduate level take place untit a 
full re-examination ;s completed 
by the NCASe and that accept· 
able progress is made toward 
correction of some concerns 
noted by the visitation team. 
Annual reports on progress in 
these ateas 9hould be filed, with 
the NeASC office, the visit.,.tion 
team preliminary report indi
cates. 

Finally, in the Fields 
WARM temperatures the past week and a half are just what area f~rmers needed to 
finally get into the fiel.ds to start spring planting. Coupled with the good weather are the 
needed rainfalls which have amounted to over seven inches during the past two months. 
Although the moisture isn't enough to tarry- -farmers through the expected long, hot 
summer, it's enough now to hope for a good season. 

Dr. Seymour said a full team 
report wilt be receIved later and 
areas of concern and areas of 
strength wilt be identified. Areas 
of concern expressed by the 
visitation team in the prelimin
ary oral report can be charac
terized in general as library 
holdings at the graduate level, 
heavy teaching loads in light of 
program offerings, governance 
of graduate programs, affirma
tive action, commitment to re
search, particularly on the part 
of the graduate faculty, and lack 
of reponsiveness to student con
cerns. 

Strengths identified by the vis
itation team were a complete 
and welt maintained physical 
plant, improvement of the quail· 
ty of faculty and administrafion 
since the last visit in 1969, 
accessibility of the Board of 
Trustees and administration, 
f<'tCttlty--deveiapment -pmgraffiS,... 
good career planning, placement 
and other.. student _service$.t a 
commitment- to publ~c service 
and a high level of morale in the 
faculty and student bo~y. 

The visitation team will draft 
a report of its finding within 
four weeks following the visit, 
Dr. Seymour said, and WSC 
offfclais will have an opportunit~ 
to respond to the report. A.final 
draft must be submitted to the 
NCASC commission, within six 
weeks following the evaluatIon 
visit. 

WSC officials will meet with 
See PRELIMINARY, page 8 

-When the nickname for
Winside Hi~h School used to be 
the Ramblers? 

'Chaucer' 
Visits 
Wayne 

Pilgrims in Nebraska? Impos
sible? But 'tis a fact. A group of 
pilgrims stopped by a Wayne 
home recently, and savored a 
feast fit for a king. 

Among the pilgrims were hon
ored guests Sir Geoffrey Chau
cer, the middle English author 
of "Canterbury Tales," and his 
wife Philippa. Also among .,the 
pilgrims were characters from 
~'Canterbury Tal~s" - the Lady 
Prioress, Wife of Bath-, - The -, 
Pardoner, and the Miller. 

Minstrels, a herald, a jester, 
and all kinds of peasant folk 
accompanied the strolling 
troupe as t~ey made a merry 
dinner stop' in their journey 
from Suffolk to Canterbury. 

But such an occurance in the 
20th century? History reveals 
that the author and his charac
ters are all long gone, swept to 
heaven in medieval days. 

But to a group of Wayne State 

See CHAUCER, page 7 

The Wayne County joint plan
ning commissIon is expected to 
take action on minimum lot 
sizes for rural homes during i~s 

regular monthly meeting Tues
day night. 

The commission has discussed 
at past meetings what type of 
policy to follow while formulat
ing zoning regulations for the 
county. 

State Office of Planning and 
Programming consultant Dave 
Wright pointed, out that a rela· 
tively large minimum lot size 
will discourage residential 
development in rural areas, 
while nominal restrictions would 
mean practically no controls. 

The planning commission witt 
also elect officers. 

The meeting will begin at 8 
p.m. in the county courthouse 
and is open to the public. 

Region IV Boord Delays 

Final Decision': to Move VANCE LANCASTER 

Board members of the Reg!on 
IV Office of Developmental 
Disabitities in Wayne postponed 
until Monday, May 9, any deci· 
sian to either keep its offices in 
Wayne or move to Concord. 

In a meeting Friday at Jeff's 
Cafe, members held off in 
making a commlttment after 
they learned that contractors 
didn't have the final information 
regarding actual site of a new 
building_ 

The board, which went into 
executive session, talked with 
representatives from Carhart 
Lbr. Co., Vakoc Construction 
Co., Otte Construction Co .. all of 
Wayne, and Simpson's Struc 
tures Inc. of Norfolk, but 
couldn't come up with any firm 
figures, according to Region IV 
director Mrs. Mary Ann Bren 
dan. 

The present office, located at 
Pile Hall on the Wayne State 
College campus, has been given 
until July 1 to move out in order 
that the cortege may remodel 
the building into student apart 
ments. 

The Region IV office has been 
looking for new quarters in 
Wayne but so far has been un
successful. The only concrete 
offer to date is for the former 
Concord schooL now owned by 
the village. 

Parents of the children at the 
Wayne center for child develop 
ment, however, ar-e concerned 
about what they termed "re· 
moteness" from medical faciti 
ties if the center were moved to 
the Dixon County community. 

During the executive board 
meeting a heated argument 
developed between members 
and Wayne radio station mana 

ger Ted Storck of KTCH, who 
refused to leave the meeting. 

Storck claimed that the mem
bers had no right to meet in 
executive session, which is 
closed to the publ ic and the 
press. 

At one point a member almost 
physicatty removed Storck, but 
others restrained him and 
decided that they would contact 
their attorney, Kem Swarts of 
Olds and Swarts in Wayne, to 
discuss the matter. 

Swarts read the laws con 
cerning executive session to 
Storck before he finally left 

"It was unfortunate this kind 
of thing had to happen," Mrs 
Brendan said. "It was a tense 
situation and this made the day 
worse," she added. 

The next Region IV meeting 
witt be held at the Region office 
at 10 a.m. 

LENRD Members 

Hold Off on 
Habitat Plan 

Further study witt be required 
before board members of the 
Lower Elkhorn Natural Re
sources District wilt decide 
whether to acquire a two-mile 
stretch of abandoned railroad 
right-of-way In Dixon County for 
wildlife habitat. 

Wayne board representative 
Bob Jordan said during Thurs
day's meeting at Norfolk that 
more research into the costs and 
feasibility of the habitat area is 
See LENRD, page 8 

Morra Plans 
To Expand to 
Siq,ux City 

Increased energy costs 
making fuel.saving home' im 
provements a hot item these 
days and one Wayne business is 
expanding its operation to keep 
up with the demand. 

Marra Home Improvement 
Co. is no newcomer to the home 
fix-up business. Sunday (May 1) 
marked the 27th anniversary of 
the Wayne business and owner 
Witmer Marra Thursday an
nounced plans to expand the 
business which includes a new 
offi£e In Sioux City expected to 
open within the next couple of 
weeks, and the addition of a 
10·man sales staff which will be 
headed by newly·appointed sales 
manager Vance Lancaster 

Lancaster has moved to 
Wayne from Colo, Iowa, where 
he was general manager for ASI 
Industries, Inc., which distri 
butes automatic crop drying 
equipment. 

A Minnesota native, Lancaster 
began farming- in 1956 after 
completing a hitch at Ft. Riley, 
Kans., as FjJst Division claims 
officer. He attended three years 
of G.!. agriculture schooling 
while farming and remaining in 
agriculture until 1961 when he 
entered the sales and manage
ment field. He has completed 
numerous courses in sales tech
niques and training since then, 

See MARRA, page 8 

Coundl to Hear Report 

On Predict and Prevent 
A report on the second year of ~nce In overcoming those 

Project Predict and Prevent disabilities. 
heads the agenda for a meeting NoW" III Its second y~ar. the 
of the Wayne community cour:-cll project has been extended to 
tonight (Monday) at 1:30 at other schools in Northeast Ne· 
West Elementary School. braska under -the auspices of 

Gwen Dickey, Educational ESU-l. 
Service Unit-l.Predlct and Pre- Community council subcom
vent directors....will present the mlttees will report on ac'com

If'oeport_ pllshments during the past year. 
Predict and Prevent was Subcommittees and chairmen 

developed by the Wayne-Carroll are: volunteer recrUitment. 
school dIstrict to Identify pre- Angie .Denesia; dissemInation, 
school children with develop"- Jessie Barr; Tifle I, Diana 
mental Clisabilities and to pro- Hash; interschool coordination. 
vide the earliest possible assist. Dick Metteer, and <;oordinatlon 

, with external agencies, 1.00n 
", Keck. 

LORI VON MINDEN 

Allen 4-H'er 
To Represent 
Dixon County 

A senibr at Allen High School, 
Lori Von Minden, will represent 
Dixon County In the district 4-H 
speaking contest at Norfolk, 
Saturday, May 7. 

Lori finished first in the senior 
division with her talk on "Happi
ness Is. Energy Conserva
tion," given Thursday night at 
fhe Northeast Station near Con
cord. 

She and two other girls, Anna 
Borg and Jonl Kraemer, each 
received purple ribbons. 10- lhe. 
event Miss Von Minden can't 
attend the district meeting, Miss 
Borg has been the njlmed as the 
alternate_ 

A total of J4 youngsters com· 
peted in the senior and junior 
divisions. Winning a_purple rib
bon ill the junior division was 
Patti Thomas for her speech 
"The Unforgettable Exper. 
ience" 

Mrs. Edna Mathieson of 
Waterbury judged the speeches 
and handed out four purple 
ribbons, eight blues and two 
reds 

Ribbon winners are: 
Seniors 

Blue - Lisa Wood, LeAnn 
Wood, Lynette Sawtell. 

Juniors 
Blue - Kelli Thomas, Mi

chelle Williams, Sidd Thomas, 
Colleen Mackey, Linda Wood. 

Reds - Rusty Harder, Wayne 
Wesley_ 

Six Teachers 

Resign at LH 
Six teachers in the Laurel· 

Concord school district have 
indicated that they will not 
teach at laurel next fall. 

The seven, who returned their 
contracts last week unsigned, 
have told superintendent Jim 
Loftqulst that they will termin
ate their contracts at the end of 
the school year. 

Leaving the system are 
kindergarten teacher Mrs. Pam 
Madsen, third-grade teacher 
Mrs. Julie Iverson, Title 1 read
ing instructor .M~s. Terry Erion, 
See 6 TEACHERS, page 8 

Reporting on" accomplish
ments made during the current 
school year and goals for next 
year will be Wayne school dis· 
trlct administrators: elementary 
principal Dave Lutt, Middle 
School principal Dick Metteer, 
high school principal Don Zeiss, 
and superintendent Francis·
Haun. 

Community council vice chair
man Gary Vopalensky will pre· 
sent a summary of council acti
vities during the,past year. 

Ammonia Transport 
Tips Over in City 

A 50,OOO-pound transport trail
er containing about 12,000 gal
lons of ammonia tipped over 
Thursday evening a yard south 
-of €arhart Lbr. Co. 

The transport, which was still 
lying on its side Saturday morn
ing, tipped over when apparent
ly shoring under.neath the wheel 
stands gave way. 

A passerby, Laurence Lindahl 
of Allen, spotted the overturned 
vehicle and called police about 8 
p.m. According to investigating 
officer Robert McLean, no leaks 
were detected by owner Fred 
Gitdersleeve and therefore no 
emergency warning was Issued. 

Gildersleeve, who operates 
Wayne Grain and Feed, worked 
through part of the night to 
empty about half of the contents 
into smaller tank wagons. The 
rest, Me Lean pOinted out, 
couldn't be emptied while the 
transport was on its side be
cause of lack of, pressure.' 

Every precaution was taken to 
insure that nothing would hap
pen, he added. During part of 
the night members of the Wayne 
Volunteer Fire Department 
watched over the transport 
while Gildersleeve unlQaded 
pad- of it. 

Memorials Received 
The Nebraska Heart Associa

tion reports that memorial gifts 
were received in the names of 
Armin Bierman, Frank Lindsay, 
Melvin Wert and Mrs. Elsie 
Willers. 

Heart fund memorials pro
vide a gift to the living in the 
support of research and educa
tion to reduce the threat of 
Heart Disease. 

Anyone wishing to express 
their thoughts through a memor
ial to the Nebraska Heart Asso
ciation should send the name of 
the person to be honored, their 
name and address and that of 
the person to be notified, to· 
gether with their check or 
money order (payable to the 
Nebraska Heart Association) to 
Mrs_ Carl Lenz in Wayne or to 
the Nebraska Heart Association 
in Omaha. 

Taxi Hours Changed 
Wayne residents can now use 

the municipal taxi during the 
noon hour, city clerk Bruce 
J\!\ordhorst said. 

New hours for the taxi service 
are noon to 4 p.m. instead of 1-5 
p.m. 

IVIordhorst said the change 
was made because the taxi was 
receiving few calls for service 
after 4 p.m. 

rUU'.U"'UUU"''''C~~~;;';;';'~~'''G';;;UUS;~~;~'''''Advice em Energy Iss ues Herald SOCiety Editor Wins Two Firsts 
~ The nation's energy supply is one of the Miss Von Minden Tuesday saId she conservation measures such as putting 
~ prir:ne topics being considered today ,by believes people pay enough taxes n0tl, up storm windows. 
§===~ congressmen and First District Repre- that a gasoline tax would direct a flow of Research in developing alternate 

sentatlve Charles Thone redmtly reo capital to the government, taking away sources of energy is the key to solving 
ceived ·recortll'nendatlons on energy incentives from oil producers to find new ~nergy problems, the Allen High senior 

§ ru;~~~. from a select group of his constl- ~~~te~~~:ue:~~~e~~~d~~~rt:~~-s~I~~ ~ati~: sa~~ere was plenty of time for touring, 

-1:_= Allen High School senior Lori Von their prices. too, with stops including the White House, 
Minden was one of 10 First District The proposed gasoline tax would work FBI headquaF'ters, the Pentagon, and the 

5 ~~::;,:s ;;S~i~~~~~t~fi=~~ : ~e;gkr~~~ ~h~:~~~h~: i~nW~~~~~ns~ebi~~~~' e~~~~~ ~f:::s~ E:e~:::~'a~~: ~~b~~~~aa;: a~~~ 
§=== sio~al idntern. Each Off the studen1t)s wats farm fu,el if theedPresident's taxation SNPelahks," written by the late John G. 

asslgne an area 0 energy po cy 0 proposa is accept . e ardt, a graduate of Wayne college 
- study and at the conclusion of the visit The Interns also sfudied a bill intro- and Nebraska's poet laureate until his 
~ presented 1heir recommendations. duced In10 Congress by Thone to deslg- death. . 

~ pr~~~~e~~~~~~~,~n p~~~~~~lf~:~n~~:!~:~ na::iS~n ~~~rg~~~ne~rv:~il~n ~~y. group fO~h~o~O~o~~~;~,ss~:s ~i~~ti~fg t:t~rl~ 
s taxes on gasoline to encourage conserva- generally concluded that the special day nu.mber of congressmen including Sen. 
~~ tlon. Her recommendation to Thone: he could be beneficial by mak.ing the public Ted Kennedy, senate maiority leader 
5. shouldn't vote in favor of higher gas aware of the need for conservation, arid Robert. Byrd and RepUblican Party 
;: taxes. " perhaps to encourage Implementation of senate whip Robert Michael. 
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Wayne Herald society editor 
LaVon Beckman recei~ed two 

, firsf·place awards and a second 
during the spring convention of 
Nebraska Press Women in lin
coln over the weekend. 

All but One 
A siren located near Green. 

wood Cemetery on the west edge 
of Wayne was_ the only siren of 
the three In the city wh~didn't 
function properly doring' a test 
Friday afternoon. 

,( , 
All three gave the signalS for 

a tornado and attack but the 
siren near the cemetery falied 
during the fire whistle, accord
Ing to police chief Vern Fair
child. 

Mi''<=' Beckman won firsts for 
woman's page titled "Speaking 
for People" in the non-dally 
under 5,000, and in the special 
edition category for the "Wayne 
County Souvenir Edition" pub
lished in July. She also received 
a second-place award for an 
interview, "AFS Student from 
Philippines," published In the 
Herald last August. 

A 1971 graduate of Wayne 
High School, Miss Beckman 
'joined the Herald staff shortly 
after her graduatlon and 
became SOCiety editor In 1974. 

Last- year her SOCiety p.;Jge 
received a first for a regularly 
edited woman's pagli' In cate
gory of newspapers with circula
tion less than 5,000. In addition 
she received second-place 

awards In combinatIon of media 
publicity and promotion, and in 
news writing. She also received 
a third in newspaper publicity 
and promotion category. 

Top winners in the contest 
were Eleanor Seberger of Cozad 
with seven fir~ts .among 10 
awards; Joan Burney of Har-

tingtbn, who received five firsts 
in nine awards, and Vicki Miller 
of Norfolk, with four firsts 
among nine awards. 

Sixty entries placing first 
were forwarded to the national 
contest with judging results to 
be announced at the NatIonal 
Federation .of Press Women's 
convention In Biloxi, Miss., June 
1-4, according to Mrs. Seberger. 
state contest chairman. LAVON 8ECKMAN 



.llllllill -' Pill 
(Jur Itbfrty dep.nds on 'he rreedo'm' oi ,he press. and' 

(hat cannot·,be- limited without being, lost. - Thomas 
.If'rt(>tf;on. l.rt!n. 11H6. 

Everybody is looking, for a free lunch 
It .... been • week l"'li battle Ilefween 

-proponents of state ald. namely,' the 
..,..,. urban communities att~ptjng 10 
.l(Irac:t,~ fflrough '.><at,lon for 
-.ome of the more rural communities 
Under: LB 33 while the proponents of an 

, ___ stan of the personal property tax 
. exem,;tioP.. LB 518, aHem.pt to extract 
, ytben tax doltars for refund' 10 the more ""'at counties. 

: .Everybody Is Joo~lng' for a free. lUrfch 
at someone el~'s expense. The reality of 
the' situation, Of course, is that everyone 
has.-fhe SlI!me'problem· His taxes are just 
toO htgh. We all want our subsidies. We 
en want oUr state aid. We all wanf our 

-supporied_. services. We all ,want the 
govem~t to do something, bvt we 
would, all ,like. very, much to have 
someone else pay for I't. 

We have lived t;n this philosophy for 
so Jong that the x burden which now 
fakes approxlm ely one·half of ~very 
dollar eamed II' one tax form or another. 
has brought us to the point where we just 
don"t believe we can stand another tax 
Increase. Yet. who among us has said, 

('" 

"fine. I will glve up this or that function 
of government 'that serves me." 

The situation 15 further aggravated by 
the desire on the part of politicians who 
try and rectify a portion of this problem 
by various tax exemptions: Tax exemp· 
tions for the elderly; tax exemptions for 
the. poor; tax exemptlolls for the near 
poor,; pfus tax refunds for everyone-food 
tax refunds; for counties, Intangible tax 
refunds; -personal property. tax refunds; 
homestead exemption tax refunds. And 
each time we exempt a tax or reftmd a 
tax, then for those few who are still 
income producing, ,the tax burden In
creases even more. 

The day is rapidly approaching when 
we have or ord~ our priorities of 
government' service snd eliminate a 
great many of them. If we take much 
more in tax from those who are still 
prodUCing an income, they will most 
surely join those who fare very nearly as 
well on tax free government sUpported 
programs. We discourage those who 
continue to work (and whose wives have 
joined them) in order to produce a 

'standard of living they wish to have. 
These are some of the basic- problems 

that confront the legislature as they 
undertake a deciSion on the budget for 
the next year. Who gets hQw much and 
from whom will we take it? As we 
proceedJ9 tax to raise these revenues, it 
is ~Iways too much to ask and yet as we 
allocate these funds among various gov. 
ernment levelS,' it Is never enough to 
cover their needs. 'Perhaps like Solomon, 
)Ne must express the intent to cut 'the 
baby in half, and give to each 
mother. Perhaps then someone will come 
forward. Not only do we have the 
complaints that it is not enough. but 
there is the constant comparison that 
someone else has gotten more. 

I have yet to hear someone say they 
received too much. It would seem th.)t 
inasmuch as we are expending over one 
billion dollars in, this state, that s~rely. 
this must be an adequate amount to, 
cover government services to'a mere'one 
and one~haff millton people,-Sen. John 
R. Murphy. 

'-.. 

'j I STRAY~rThdu'9hts 
, By Jim Sfrayer 

First there was 6'Earth~ke/' Then 
there was ,"The Towering tnfemo." Ex

< citing. yot.I say? Bah: They are nothing 

=:~~ go~g t~\!'~rh:~:~~ =ev~~ 
. Wayne. They're gOing to ail It "City 
CoUncil." ' 

Of:it;~al~IIC:u~~t ~: ~:;. ~~~:It: 
dispo~ ,of a tremendous ~uantlt.,. of 
chicken m8~ure •. The problem probably 

. could have been- worked out buh¥:. was 
more fun to get maet and yell and snoop 
around In wood plies and while that was 
going on the city slowly senko ' 

In case the story line sounds familiar, 
It is (very) loosely based on a r.ecent city 
coundt meeting. Only one councllman 
and a couple of other city officials were 
involved In the fireworks. but had reason
ablen';Ss prevailed, on both sides, the 
matter need not have caused the uproar 
It did. 

Frankly, I'm thinking about asking for 
a franchise to sell tickets to the meetings. 
It Isn't exactly "The Great.est-J5how on 
Earth" but it certainly was a circus. 

Help Is Remembered 
I recently, .met Mrs. Jean DeWald 

while taking 'photos of her son lance 
restoring a picnic; table. The OeWalds' 
home 'near Hoskins burned in 1968 and 
the family lost all of their posseSSions. 

She. said she woul<:l like to say "hello 
and, thanks" to all, 9f the people who 
Mlped out then. "It will always be 
remembered," she said. 

Anything but That 
I read ~n art!cle in Wednesday's 

Omaha World Herald that I hope Kay 
never sees. ·It is about a consumer group 
which sent a petition, accompanied by a 
bagful of decayed teeth to the Federal 

-----+rade Commission, _.ask.1n.Q.-_tJ:te----Qmtem·. 
ment to ban sugary sna(:-k~ food TV 
commercials aimed at children.-

The story might give her ideas for a 
campaign of her own. Not against sugary 
snack foods. I can live without those, and 
my waist line indicates I probably 
should. 

No, snack foods aren't the problem. It's 
mustard. 

J J~~.~. m.~ta,.q.f. ,.Iways ha~,._Q!'t_ .I!-!M'_ 
abOut everyth.lng. ~d franklv. folks, I've 
been lIVIng In mortal fear, ,""e past few 
years, afraid that someone will alscover 
that If a rat eats .456.7 pOunds of ,mustard 
a day, It has a 6.397 per cent chance of 
getting cancer. ; 

What would the world be like then. 
losing saccarln Is bad enough, but 

, "tease, not mustard. Can you Imagine hot 
dogs without mustard? Or a ham and 
Swiss on rye? 

Now this latest thr:eat. No, I don't think 
she will write the FTC a letter claiming 
thM mustard rots my teeth. But suppOse 
she formed an organization of wives who 
sent the ag~ncy a laundry bag- futl, of 
assorted shirts, neckties and other Items 
of appa~el adomea' with little yellow 
splot~es here and there, and demanded 
that mustard bottles be kept out of the 
hands of adult males. How could they 
resist that kind of demand when you 
consider some. of the other pressure 
groups, the goVernment has caved in to? 

Guess "II lust have to make sure She 
doesn't see that story. -' 

Best News 
My nom inatlon for the most welcome 

news of the week: production of "Mary 
Hartman, Mary Hartman" will end, 

Guidelines' 
Albion News editor Jim Dickerson 

borror-'~ this from the Albion High 
newspaper, the Cardinal and I thought 
I'd pass it along, too. 

From time to time people point out 
with glee some of the mistakes that 
appear in the Cardinal. These mistakes 
are not, of course, the fault of the editor. 

We have given each staff member the 
follow'ng -rules -fo - follo.w--- in -wrifing 
anything for 1he paper, If they can't 
follow the rules-it ain't our problem. 

__ J~ __ Each; pronolill_~I:!QI,J!d __ il9r:~ __ vt11h 
their antecedent. 

2. Just between you and I, case is 
Important 

3. Verbs has to_ agree with their 
subjects. ' 
~ Watch out for irregular verbs which 

have crape into ~he language. 
5. Don't use no double negatives. Nat 

never. 

6. A writer should not shift your point 
of view. ,...' 

7 Don'l- wrIte a rlJn--on sentence you' 
have got to punctuate it .. 

8. About sentence fragments. 
·---9.--In·artldes-and-stuff like that-we U5e-_ 

commas'to keep' things apart without 
which we' would have without doubt \ 
confusion . 

10 .. But, don't use commas Which are 
not necessary. 

11. Its important to use your're apos. 
trophe's correctly. 

12. Don't abbreviate unless nec • 
13. Check carefully to If you any words 

out. - ~---~~,- -

14. In my opinion, "I think that an 
author when he Is wrlfing Something' 
should not get accustome~ to the habit of 
making use of too many redundant' 
unnecessary words that he does not ac· 
tually . really need in order to put his 
message across the reader of the article. 

15. About repetition, repetition of a 
work Is not usually effective repetition. 

16. As far as incomplete construction, 
they are wrong. 

17. Spel correckly. 
18. Last but not least, knock off the 

cliches. 

Sight Conservation 
-lions Club sight conservation chairman 

. AI Reeg said the Club has sent 45 pairs of ~ 
• eyeglass lenses anlt 157 frames to head

quarters for a I ionsJntemat.iona~--pFafect --
which redistributes the lenses and frames 
to parts of the world where they are 
needed,. 

AI also said local reSidents can leave 
copies of their eye donor cards at the 
hospital .f they wish to help ensure the 
organs will be removed for transporta. 
'tiori to the eye institute In Omaha built 
and supported by the Nebraska lions. 

Weekly gleanings. 
The Capfain Meriwether Lewis left St. 

Louis on April. 11...,.J977, for Its final trip 
up the Missouri River from St. Louis to 
Brownville. Aboard were four Nebraska 
State Historical Society employees to 
serve as crew under the direction of 
rCaptaln Raymond L Hollcmd of the 270. 
foot sldewheeler US Plrps of Engineers 
dredge boat. 

The boat, which was towed up the river 
at a speeC of four miles per hour, was 
construded in 1932 at a cost of $478.360 
with accommodations for a crew of 52. 
Donated to the Historic~1 Society in 1976 
as surplus property, the Meriwether 
Lewis will be placed at the Brownville 

_ State Recreation Area through the- coop· 
eratlon of the Nebraska Game and Parks 
Commission. Here it will ~ used by the 
Society as a Museum of Missouri River 
ttlstory. 

In 1670; 130 years before Meriwether 
Lewis and William Clark "pushed, towed, 
and sailed their boats" up the treacher· 
ous Missouri with its shifting sandbars, 
snags, and fallen trees, Father Jacques 
Marquette in 1670 had written of "the 
river on which are ,some great nations 
who use wooden Canoes." The Indian 
canoes were replaced by the keelboats of 
the explorers and fur traders, and then. 
in 1819 the first steamboat - The 
Western Engineer - ascended the Mis
souri to Fort Lisa, a point serveral miles 
above Omaha. 

Steamboats became an important fac· 
tor In the fur trade, but river traffic did 
not reach Its peak until after Nebraska 
Territory was opened to settlement in 
June, 18S.... The little towns clustered 
along the river grew rapidly, and on June 
10, 1857, the Omaha Nebraskian reported 
that "settlers and strangers are throng. 
ing in in such numbers that every house, 
public and privatfi!, is fU/l, and many 
have to camp in the streets." Several 
"capitalists of Omaha" purchased the 
Washington City, and then "cleansed 
re·fitted and refurniShed, her" and 
moored her. at the landing as a tempo. 
rary hotel. 

During the winter months the river was 
not navigable, but according to the Rulo 
Western Guide. in the spring the first 
boat that arrived at the isolated settle· 
ments "was. hailed like the star of Beth· 
lehem and received as a messenger sent 
from Heaven, bringing glad tidings of 
great joy to the different points along the 
Missouri River, that had been shut out 
from all resources of trade, either export· 
flng or importing for many months." 

The adverrt of the first boat at Nebras· 
ka City W8_S d.eserlbed in'more mundane 

N~braska History ("The Influence of 
Tr~nsportation" by Donald F. Danker) 
"tHe Steamboats added an element of 
color and gaiety to the society of territor· 
ial river towns as well as performing the 
v,ery necessary services of carrying 
goods and passengers." In May, 1857, the 
elegant Silver Heels was named for the 
boat. Passengers 'aboard the Hannibal, 
which arrived at Om~ha the'same day as 
the Silver Heels, had had ~a much slower 
journey. The trip from St. LouIs to 
Omaha had taken 19 days, and at the 

. completion of the journey, a Mormon 
passenger wrote "if ever a company is 
heartSick of a journey our people are of 
this. I thank my God for so beautiful a 
day as we are favored with to land." 

The coming of the railroads was the 
beginning of the end of steamboats. A 
few excursion vessels still remain, but 
for the most part the Missouri River 
traffic is now confined to the barge 
industry. The Captain Meriwether Lewis 
will preserve an important part of 
Nebraska history. Donations can be 
made to the Nebraska State Historical 
Society Foundation. Such donations will 
be acknowledged both in the Society:s 
publications and on the boat. This is a 
chance for all Nebraska Admirals to 
contribute to the Nebraska Navy Flag. 
ship restoration. 

Who's who, 
what's what? 

1. WHO was the winner of the best 
overall cake in the second annual "Battle 
of the Batter" tontest and auction? 

2. WHAT did the Wayne Kiwanis Club 
recently hold? 

3. WHO is the Wavne County pair of 
... ·h'ers who were the top award winners 
in the district speech contest for the 
second year in a row? 

4. WHAT was to be the special program 
Saturday evening at Ramsey Theatre on 
the WSC campus? . 

S. WHO is the rural mail carrier who 
was recently cited by the U.S. Postal 
Service for outstanding performance In 
aiding a rural patron? 

6. WHAT was the number of degrees to 
be given out in Sunday's WSC gradua. 
tion? " 

7. WHO is the 17·year-old Laurel High 
School senior who is one of five students .t 

selected, to receive a 1977 U.S. Jaycees 
V;lar Memorial Fund Scholarship? 

terms QY the' editor of the Nebraska 
News (Moarch 20, 185S): "Our writings ANSWERS: 
"were diS1urbed last evening at 7 o'clock 1. Dave Ewing, Jr., won the event 
by the ringing of 'bellS, .the thrilling 'sponsored by the Wayne County March of 
whistle of the engine and the shouts of 'A Oimes. 2. Their 13th annual scholastic 
Boatl' 'A Boat!!' The streets were at achievement banquet to honor 48 stu· 
once filled with men and boys, running to '7' dents. 3. Mike Rethwlsch. son of the 
ffle wharf to meet tlJe Platte Valley." She Dwaine Rethwisches of rural Wayne, and 
had made, the trip from St. Louis 10 Cindy Bufl, .the daughter of the Waldron 
NebraslQl City, a ,distance of approxi. BuUs, Wayo,e. 4. "Henry the Fiddler," an 
moiety 738 river miles, in six days. The accomplished Violinist, was to cater to 
year before, the ste~mer St. Mary had the audience Saturday. 5. Robert John· 
reached Omaha - before the ice had son, who reported a fire near the Gary 
entirely leff the river; to claim the honor Sievers farm northeast of Carroll' on 
of being "first." March 24. 6. 175 were to receive dlplo· 

mas. 7. lisa Anderson win receive one of 

According to the, June, 1966 issue of 
five awards, worth $750, which are given 
through state Jaycee organizations. 

News of Note arou d Northeast Nebraska 

CHURCHES in Pender and EmerSOfl 
are joining forces to raise money for a 
Thu~ston l family strapped with huge 
medical 'ills following ·the:death of thelr,~r 
infant son. The cHurches will hold, a 
heneflt walk.a·,thon on May 14. Walkers 
will ~gin from locations near both, 
communities and walk to Thurston. Mon· 
ey raised in the effort will go to the Alvin 
Sunderman family. Sundermans are 
faced with medical bills amounting to ~ 
more than $24,000 follOWing the 'hospital
ization and treatment of their 'infant son, 
Joey" 

THE EMERSON Library Steering 
Committee is now completing Its plans 
for the first fund raising project as they 
and' the residents look towards Ihe 
moving of the library to an easy and 
accessible main street location and im· 
proved facilities. Plans are for a pancake 
breakfast on May 15 to start off the fund 
raising effort. 

WALTER Andersen. mayor in Ran· 
dolph, James Baker, band director at the 
Randolph Public Schools.' and Janet 
O'Sullivan, an elementary teacher In the 
Creston school, have been honored by 
having their biographIes printed in the 
1976-77 Bicentennial Edition of Who's 

, Who ill Nebraska. 

HARTINGTON City CounCil members 
recently appointed five local men to 
serve on the newly established Airport 
Authority Board. Jack Samelson was 
appointed to serve a one·year term. Dan 
Leauer and Tim Peltz will serve three· 
year terms and Gerald Hoffart and Ritch 
Milier will serve five·year terms. 

DEDICATION ceremoryes and open 
house were held at the new Stanton 
County Courthouse Sunday, May 1. Guest 
speaker at the dedication service was Lt. 
Gov. Gerald Wheian. 

WAKEFIELD Rescue Unit elected offl· 
cers at th~ir AprH meeting. Don Phipps 
was elected captain; Gene Kratke, ass Is· 

'Tip of iceberg' 
~merson 

Dear Editor: 
The threat against the Walthill bank 

and newspaper is only a very, very small 
tip of the "Iceberg" in Thurston County. 
Millions of dollars (your tax dol/ars) are 
poured Into the Indian rat hole. Congress 
is being dictated to by non"tax payers 
and you, the public, don't seem to give a 
damn. 

Seems alSo the media can Inform of 
events In Africa and elsewhere but the' 
public is uninformed of the true situation 
on 1he Reservations. - Name withheld 
on request. 

tant captain; Weldon Karlberg, secre" 
farYr and Dutch.Flscher, tr~~urer. Dean 
Ulrich, Bob Miner and Lyle Ekberg are' J 

squad: captal,.,s ,~n,~ 'Mark ~Miller 'Bnd 
Dennis Rodby serve as drill captalns~ 

CUMING County Rural Water District 
plans to expand to a regidnal system 
worth $2.5 million dollars serving about 
4SO customers. The district plans to drill 
two new wells about seven miles north of 
West Point and to build a -400,000 g~on 
capacity water tower north of Beemer. 
The system will cost .between $2.5 and $3 
million. The proposed enlarged area of 
the water district will extend to Beemer 
and Wisner, north to Bancroft and west 
_to the Elkhorn River from West Point. 

TWO Plainview young men received 
the highest award in scout1ng, the E;.;Igle 
.Scout badge, in a special Eagle Scout 
Court of Honor Sunday, May 1, at Our 
Savior's Lutheran Church in Plainview. 
They are Dale Beltz, son of Mr. and MrS. 
Delmar Beltz,' and Rod Blunck, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bfunck. 

'No thanks' on limit 
; lhe"\Neoras!ta 'Iegislatu~e, -~i':at"'ast' 
Sl)me mem~rs, seem to be. enamored 
this year with the idea of plaCing limits 
on the amount by which local govern
mental subdivisions can increase their 

• budgets a'nnually. 

Sen. John DeCamp of Neligh, for' 
example, ,has offered an amendment to a 
bill which would limit the annual budget 
increase to seven per cent. I 

That· sounds good at first blush. The tax 
bite gets bigger every year and a Iimlt._ ._" 
could provide some relief. 

But there are some drawbacks to the 
ide~. First, it is distatste{ul to have our 

state senators sit in lincoln and decltle 
our local governmental bodies aren't 
competent. And frankly, that is what the 
Unicameral will be saying if the limita
t!'on proposal goes through. 

We're not hesitant, about letting our 
city council, school board, county com· 
missioners or what·have·you know when 

-, <hE! think they'aren't' doing a good job, but 
we,think,fhey are much more aware of 
locaf needs than the Onlc:amerat. 

We also thInk local voters should 
exercise control over what local officials 
do. If a legislative limit on local officlals. 
questions the competency of local offi· 
clals. it asl6 questions, the ability of 
voters to choose competent representa· 
tives. 

Limiting budgets also poses some dan· 
gers. Projects which are really needed 
might not be possible because of the 
limit, and officials might be t~mpted to 
increase the budget during. years when 
additional funds aren't needed, In order 
that the maximum budget allowed keep 
pace with rislo!! costs. 

limit budget increases for local gov
ernment? No thanks. But if someone 
could figure out a way to limit federal 
and state budget lncreases-wouldn't It 
be sweet.-Jim· Strayer 

FIRST NATIONAL -AGENCY I 
Dick,Oitman, Mana,.r 

Ylarn., N.bra.ka' 
'~ 

Phon. 375·2511 
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MONOAY, MAY 2 
Acme Club breakfast, Mrs: Mabel Sorensen. 9 a.m. 
Coterie. Mrs. Leslie Ellis, 2 p.m. . 

April.23Weddio_9 U~ites 
T. Muller-L. Klinetobe 

. ~~~~~~e l~i,~:~:,~~ar~~s~~~s CI~~~b~ P:r~. David 

,Swerczek. 8 P'~UESDAY, MAY 3 "\.. 

Central Social Clrcl&, Mrs. Arlen Rietz; 1:30 p.m. 
Hillside Club. Mrs. Henry Rethwlsch, 2 p.m. 

Winside Church is Scene of 
Muehlmeier-Anderson Wedding 

~~I~~ ~:~~:h TZk~~~~ ;.I~~~eekIY, meeting, 2 p.m. 

Royal Neighbors of America, Mrs. Hattie· McNutt, a 
p.m. 

W,EDNESDAY, MAY 4 
. Villa Wayne Blble"'study, 10 a.m. 

St. John's ·Lutheran Church in 
Battle Creek was. the scene of 
the wedding' April 23 unlting in 
marriage TerrI' Jefln Muller of 
Lindsay to Lelan Kllnetobe of 
Norfolk, formerly of ,Dixon. 

The couple's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruben Muller of Lind
say and Mr. and Mrs. William 

. « Kllnetobe of Norfolk. 

The marrl~ge of Sandra Jean meier, a cousin. both of Norfolk. lang sheer sleeves and .flowing 
Muehlmeier to Gary Lynn An· Candles'were lighted by Alan A-line skirt which swept into a 
derson was solemnized In 4 p.m. Doring of Wayne and Lelf Olson chapel·length train. Her nylon 
double ring rites April 23 at "St. of Norfolk. Mrs. LeRoy Damme illusion veil was attached to a 
Paul's Lutheran Church In Win· of Wins/de sang "Colour My Camelot headpiece and. she car
side. World," "Twelfth of Never" and rled a cascade of blue tipped 

The bride, a 1968 graduate of "The Hawaiian Wedding Song," roses and white carnations wIth 
Wmslde -.Hlgn __ School, is the accompanied by Mrs. G.W. Gott· baby's breath and fern, accent
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest berg of-Winslde,·The R.ev. G.W .. _.!'!~_ with long blUe and white 
Muehlmeier of Winside. Her 11· Gottberg officiated at the cere· bddaf str-ea-mers--:' 
ance, who Is the son of MI"". and many. Her attendant was dressed in 
Mrs. Hubert Anderson of Mil· Mrs. Wayne Chrystl served as a powder blue double knit in 
ford, la., served with the U.S. matron of honor. Best man was floor length, styled with a long 
Navy following his high school Richard Stone. Both are af Mex· sleeve sheer jacket of blue or· 
graduation. ico, MD. ganza with white daisies and a 

The newlyweds are making Sara Anderson of Mexico, /th). front tie sash. Shl! wore a white 
their home In Mexico, Mo., was flower girl and Brent Dor· picture hat trimmed with white 

Elmshine Home Extension Club guest day, Mrs .. Orville 
Nelson, 2 p.m. 

United Methodist mother-daughter banquet, fellowship 
hall, 6;30 p.m. 

Tops Club,' Ykst Elementary School, 7 p.m. 
THURSOAY, MAY 5 

King's Daughters, First Church of Chr~t, 9 a.m: 
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Ben Hollman, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center and band entertains at Wayne 

Care Centre, 2 p.m. 
SATURDAY, MAY 7 

First lrinlty Lutheran Ladies Aid guest day meeting 
MONDAY,MAY9 

Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association, State Nation-
al Sank conference room, 10 a.m. 

Senior Citizens Cen-ter bingo, 1: 30 p.m. 
Minerva Club, Mrs. Everett Rees, 2 p.m. 
Senior. Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m. 
VFW AUXiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m. 

w~: ~cihg~e~t:m!~~y:'!tended in~~: V;:~i~:e ~:~e~i;e~ b~~re~~r ~~~e;!~eo~a~~~~S'a~~dw~~;:i~:I: Reimers Giving Farewell Sern:-on 
the wedding were regls~ed by father's side in a floor·length les, m!nlature carnatIons and· The Rev. ~aul R~lmers, pas. 

::·us~:~e'::r in~~s~~e o'u~~~fO~~ i;f7;~ :ittf~~~~1 f;~:~~~hl~9V~~ ~~~~a~~:s long blue and white tor of Trinity Lutheran Church 
Terry Muehlmeler;, brother of ing the bodice. Demure lace The bridegroom wore a white in Winside for the pa.st eight ,and 
the bride, and Gerald Muehl- trimmed the neckline, bodice, tuxedo and a blue tipped whIte a half years, and campus pastor _
____ -:-___ -::;::-__________ rose and baby's breath, and his at Wayne State College, h~S 

"'--. attendant wore a powder blue accepted a call .to St. Paul s 

~
'""-- -:~ tuxedo and white carnation. Lutheran Church In Osc~la_ 

<.. .... ~~~ The br-lde's· -mother chose'-a Pasfor Re1mer.s....wl.tL..g~ye his -/ ~:e: ) ~~,"A~,:;·~» tloor·length gown of pink double' farewell sermon at WinSide on 
.. • ~_ ..r ~ khit with long sheer sleeves, May 29 at 10: 30 a.m. A farewell 

~ 
. and the bridegroom's mother dinner Will. follow: 

Cj_A. \ 111' \ ~ .. 1 '<~~"~\. wore a navy blue double knit He received hiS bachelor of 
J... , J~ ~ >~" "\ pant suit accented wIth white. science degr~e from the Bu~l. 

(: y""'" ~ II ~ "i! ~l~~,t;) Mr. and Mrs. Max Leu of ness UniverSity of Color~do .'n 
\"', ,":Iii ~ Norfolk greeted the guests who 1961 and his master of divinity 
~, attended the reception in the degree from the L~ther~n 

church parlors. Gifts were ar. ~~~Ol of Theology at Chicago In 

- NOTICE - ~~i~~d a~~ ';:~. T~:~ ~~:~:: !he Reimers family came to 

Y 7 meier of Norfolk. Winside .from the First Lutheran 
EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, MA Mrs. Hazel Schock of Carlton. Church In Pofter where he had 

Johnson Frozen Foods 
Will Close at J :00 Saturdays 

REV. PAUL REIMERS 

Minn. and Mrs. Dale Muehl. ser'ved for th:ee and a half 
meier of Norfolk cut and served years. Mrs. Reimers (Glennyc:) 
the cake. Mrs. Ronnie Doring of served ~s an educational ~IS. 
Wayne poured and Bonnie Meier slonary In Tanzania, East Afnca lip. age nine, JUlie, seven, and 
of Spencer, la. served punch. farTtwo yea,r;. h'ld r~ Phil. Mark. three. 

Waitresses were Mrs. Elcr'on he coup esc I ren a 
Engel and Mrs. Neil McGrath, 

Open ra.m •• 6 p.m. Weekdays 

CustQM SI"ullhtering & Proces5ing . Cu~ing • Sausage Stuffing 

. both of Norfolk, and Mrs. Char· 
les Langenberg of Winside. Breakfast is May 6 --------., 

Others aSSisting at the recep
·tlon wer,e;. Mrs·, N. L. Oltman, 
Mrs. Leo Voss' apd Mrs. Myron 
Miller, all' of Winside, and Mrs. 
Roy Stender of Norfolk. 

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS 
Phone 375.1100 116 West 3rd 

Would you like to enroll in our Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Bank Depositors program? 

Do you have questions about your present 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield coverage? 

Would you like! to increase the benefits of your 
present Blue Cross and Blue Shield program? 

The Representative from 

• ® 

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield 
of Nebraska 

Is Coming to Our Bank 

It's not too late to enroll in our Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield health care 
program for depositors. In fact, the 
Blue Cross and B'iue Shield repre
sentative is visiting our bank for 
the very purpose of enrolli ng new 
members. 

This program makes it possible 
for bank depositors to qualify and 
obtain genuine Blue Cross and Blue 

Shield protection at group rates 
and savings amounting to as'much 
as 30% over individual protection. 

Come in and see the Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield man while he's 
here. This· may be your only oppor
tunity this year to enroll in our 
Bank Depositors program or to in-
crease your benefits. . 

AT 

State National Bank May 4th 

First National Bank - May 5th 

WAYNE 

During Regular Hours 

., Church Women United of Wayne have anno~nced that 
their annual May Fellowship breakfast will be held Friday, 
May 6, at St. Mary's Catholic Church. 

The breakfast will begin at 9:30 a.m. Theme for the day 
will be "Gifts to Claim." All Wayne church women are 
invited to attend. 

Officers of Church Women United are Mrs. Donald Nau, 
president; Mrs. Gaylen Bennett, vice preSident; Mrs. Herb 
Niemann, secretary, and Mrs. Darrel Raho, treasurer. 

Delta Kappa Guest Night Held 
Delta Kappa Gamma's theme 

for guest night April 19 at the 
Laurel lutheran Church was 
"International Festival." 

Thirty-two members and 12 
future educators attended, in· 
cluding Sue Flam of Wayne 
State College, Psi chapter's 
grant·jn-aid recipient. 

In addition to having many 
chapters in ~ach state and Dis 
triet of Columbia in the United 
States, Delta Kappa Internation· 
al has chapters in Canada, Nor 
way, Sweden, Mexico, Finland, 
Guatemala, Iceland, the Nether· 
lands and Puerto Rico. 

Dr. Mary Arlene Schulz, vice 
president, narrated the even· 
lng's program. The national an· 
thems of each country were 

sung by Kelly Kardell, Sandra 
Bloom and Ruby Pedersen, ac· 
companied by Keri Erwin and 
Lola Bressler. 

Display tables included arti
facts, pictures and bulletIns of 
each country with short histories 
and comments about each given 
by members. 

Hostesses for guest night were 
Ella Larson of Laurel, and other 
LaureLmembers. 

The yearly Rho state meeting 
was at the Holiday Inn in 
Lincoln on April 23 and 24. 
President Mary Ellen Sundell of 

Wakefield, Twila Anderson of 
Hartington, ,and Minnie Rice, 
Ruby Pedersen, Mildred Jones 
and Dr. Schulz, all of Wayne, 
ptann\i!d to attend. 
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. cents. 

Guests, registered by Mrs . 
Dave Schmode of Madison; were 
ushered into the chUrch by Dave 
Schmode of Madison. Larry 
Obst of Lindsay and Larry Fink. 
ral of· tiewman Grove. 

Perr:y Flnkral of Newman 
Grove and· Chris Muller ttl of 
Chadron lighted candles and the 
Rev. Glen Bauman' of Baftle 
Creek officiated at the double 
ring rites. Flower girl was DL,lI· 
cie KI inetobe of Norfolk and ring 
bearer was Michael Obst of 
1:,indsay. 

Gene Graney of Manhattan, 
Kan. sang. Organist was Bill 
Schmidt, assisted by Ron Praun· 
er. 

Maid of honor was Deb Nath
an of ·Norfolk and· bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Jerry Klinetobe and 
Patty eaHaway, both of Norfolk, 
and Carol Priester of Columnus: 

Tom Burns of Laurel was best 
, man and Jerry Klinetobe of 
Norfolk, Timothy Muller of 
Lindsay and Don Olson of Madi· 
son were groomsmen. 

The bride chose a formal 
gown of white organza over 
angel mist taffeta, fashioned 
with a square neckline edged In 
Ventse lace. Wii:fe l5ands of -Clu
ny lace,,formed a V-shaped panel 
on the bodice, and a band of 
Venise lace encircled the natu· 
ral waistline. Her full bishop 
sleeves featured appliques and 
were caught at the wrist by a 
wide cuff. A douQje ruffle edged 
the hemline of the AI/ne skirt, 
which swept into a chapel·length 
train. She wore a double tiered 
veil of nylon Illusion edged in 
Venise lace, which was held in 
place by a shell cap accented 
with matching lace tlowers and 
seed pearls. The bride carried a 
dozen pink roses accented with 
spring flowers. 

The bride's attendants wore 
sleeveless floor·length gowns of 
pink polyester jersey styled with 
V-necklines, empire wai~tlines 

and soft A·line skirts. Over the 
gowns they wore a chlffon cape· 
let accented with sprays of 
embroidered flowers and leaves 
in pastel shades of pink and 
yellow. They carried white lace 
umbrellas filled with spring 
flowers and greenery, and ,wore 
a single band of pink silk flow· 
ers in their flair, 

The men wore burgundy tux· 
edoes with pink shirts and pink 
carn!iJ:ion boutonnieres. 

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Muller chose a pink poly 
ester dress in floor length, with 
a cape edged in ruffle. Mrs. 
Klinetobe also chose a pink 
polyester dress in floor·length. 
Both wore a pink orchid cor· 
sage. 

Guest Attends 
Bidorbi Club 

Bidorbi Club met Tuesday 
evening with Mrs. Peg Gormley. 
Mrs. Bill Fredrickson was a 
guest, and bridge winners were 
Mrs. William Stipp and Mrs . 
Martha Bartel s. 

The May 10 meeting will be 
with Mrs. Marvin Dunklau at 
7:30 p.m. ............. 
G g The,,!re a VV1IIH Nlli 

1'1101" "I ............. 
Ends Satj at 7:20 p.m. 

Fri.·Sat. 7:20 & 9:15 p.m. 
Matinee l p.m. Sat. & Sun. 

A 

May ""10 For Wild FUfll 

MR...ANIl.MRS,.LEl.AND-Xl.lHETOBE----· 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert CriSp of 
Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Finkral of Newman 
Grove greeted the 375 guests at 
1he dinner and dance which 
fallowed at Kfng's Ballroom in 
Norfolk_ Gifts were arranged by 
Mr .. and Mrs. Chris Muller II, 
Jeffrey and Robbin, of Chadron. 

The cake was cut and served 
by Mrs. Nancy Evans of Nor· 
folk, Mrs. Larry Obst of Lind· 
say, Mrs. Gene Graney of Man· 
hattan, Kan. and Barbie Finkral 
of .Newman Grove. 

The couple are making their 
home at rural Madison. The 
bride graduated from Battle 
Creek High School in 1975 and 
attended Northeast Technical 
Community College pt f:./orfolk. 
She will be employed In the 
Madison County Treasurer's Of· 
fice. 

The bridegroom, a 1974 grad
uate of Laurel High School, 
attended Northeast Technical 
Community College and Is em
ployed at One·Stop Auto and 
Machine, Inc., in Norfolk. 

RNA Member Honored 
For Years of Service 

Members of the Belden Royal 
Neighbors of America camp 4988 
and guests from the Wayne and 
Randolph camps gathered at the 
Belden Bank parlors April 19 for 
a surprise retirement party for 
Mrs. Pearl Fish. 

Thirty Royal Neighbor mem
bers 'honored Mrs. Fish, who has 
been a member of the Belden 
cam p for over 50 years and 
served as camp recorder for the 
past 24 years. 

Mrs. Carl Bring of Belden 
recognized Mrs. Fish for her 
many years of dedicated service 
and presented her with a floral 
plant on behalf of her sister 
members. 

Vera Rishllng of Neligh, state 
supervisor, was a special guest 
and read a letter written by 
supreme recorder Margaret 
Henderson of Rock Island, 111., 
in which she praised Mrs. Fish 
for her many years of service. 

Mrs. Susie Forbes district dep· 
uty from Neligh, congratulated 
the honoree. 

A decorated cake, baked by 
Mrs. Dave Hay, centered the 
luncheon table. Mary McLain 
cut and served the cake and 
Marie Bring poured. 

A r·eport of the evening's 
events will appear in the Nation· 
al Royal Neighbor magazine. 

Present officers of -the .Belden 
camp are Orpha Sutton, oracle; 
Marie Bring, recorder, and 
Mary McLain, receiver. Meet· 
ings are held the third Tuesday 
of each month in the homes of 
members. 
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FRATERNAL 
ORDER OF EAGLES 

Institution of Wayne 
Aerie & Auxiliary f.O.I. 
-SUNDAY, MAY 1 - 2 p.m.

MEN: 

National Guard Armory - E. 7th St. 

LADIES: 
Aerie Home, 119 Main St. Wayne' 

APPLICATIONS BEING RECEIVED 
EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 

AT AERIE HOME, 119 MAIN ST. WAYNE 

Charter Ml!mll.rs must comp"'" applicatlonl 
prior.fo 2 p.m., May I, fo lie on fh' C.arter 

Motto of F.O.E. "P.op" He'ping Peop''''

COFFEE & COOKIES BEING SERVED 
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'4 tile __ 1 ..... 1 Her_lot Mondoy,Mar 2, ,m 

Ca'rrol:l Silenceslaurel'OnFlve Hlt~ Sp· oris· .. ~ ,f 

... -• W.yM 

WAYNE 
Jeff ZelSs,lf 
Tom Ginn,$b 
Aar~,NISMn. cf 
DouQ carroll, P 
Vic: Sharpe. ·lb 
Kevin MUrray, c 
Steve Boden$t(M!t, ss 
ON" Cerroll.tf 
Dan Ahlers. Ph 
Dave Schwarh:, 2b 

Tot.,s 

lDflOOOO-l S1 
100032x-'52 

A&R H ." 2 1 1 
3 0 0 
'01 
, 0 0 
, 0 0 

" 1 , 1 0 
1 0 0 
111 

22 6 5 

~a·~'~I~'~I'U.~~~~~~ 
folloWed wIth • 
In another runt and 
error 1ater fn the frame 
Wayne to B 4-1 lead. 

AI Nissen, gave Wayne two 
l'1'tore inswance runs In the sixth. 
when he slapped', a two.run. 
two-ouf single to left field. 

Wednesday 'at Boys Town. 
Wayne pitcher Vic Sharpe sur. 
Wayne 
Hoyt. Town 

WAYNE 
Jeff lelss.lf 
Tom Ginn, Jb, 55 
Aaron Nissen, ct 
Doug Carroll, lb 
Vic Sharpe. p 
Kevin Murray, c 
Steve 8odenstedt, 55 
Dav!! Schwartz, 2b 
Dean Carroll. rt 

.. Dennis Car'roll. 2b, Jb 
Totals 

1M3400-1I91 
150020- 8" 

Wayne 
Boys Town 

2441000-1195 
402001-153 

WAYNE. 
Jeff Zeiss, U 

AS R H 
331 

LAUREL. A8 R H Tom Ginn, p, 55 J 2 2 

In each o! the ga",!es Wednesday 
with Ginn leading the way with 
four hits. In six fimes up and 
three RBI's. Sh~rpe also had a 
good afternoon as he went three
for·f1ve with three RBI's. 

, .,a l~ 

Wayne Repeats 
~AsloopCha mps 

Wayne High girls did it again!" the meet. Track 
The .ever-Improving Blue· "We knew that when we went eO·vard hurdles -1 Donna Kieck-

Devil track squad of coach down there that Wakefield would hafer, Wake, :11.9; 3 Stephanie 
Mavis Dalton Friday wrapped be'tough," said a happy coach ~:nc::,' WV;;~':1~.~~·2; 6 Jane Ed
up its second straight West Mavis Dalton. the' battle for 100 - 1 Mitis, : 11.S; 2 Sandy 
Husker Conference fltle by beat- first was nlp-and-tuck all the Jacol)meler, Way, :11.6 (school reo 
ing a field of seven other'teams way, she added. cord); 6 Kelty Murphy, Wake, :11.9. 

'm.needt vb,rctlno9riyn90f hthome eseasoits
n
,. ,fourth "The strength of our team this :2~~:. - 1 Mills, :26.6; 4 Jacobmeler, 

year has a lot to do with the 440 _ 1 Barclay, 1:02 (meet and 
-In a heated race with arch track," she pointed out. "We school record); 4 .. Edmunds, 1:04.5; 

rival Wakefield, the locals have a -place to practice now." 5 Joy Myers, Wake, 1:04.8, 
·scored 80 points 'to nudge the "We've always been strong in 440 relay - 2 Wayne {Laura L~ss-
Trojans of Ernie Kovar who had the field events, but now we're mann, Lisa Danltols, Stephanie Dor-
74 points. Host Columbus Lake- running a lot better_" _ ~ .. __ ~:ihoof~-!ci-1-a~~~~~~:I~' :~l_ 
view had 69 followed by Wisner- Results for Wayne and Wake- Alfrelay.- 2 Wakefield, 1:50.9;.4 
Pilger with 59, Emerson· field entries: Wayne (Laura Lessman", Lisa 
Hubbard with 44, St.anton with - . Field Daniels, Tammy Oberg, Sandy 
32, Madison with 25 and Harting· Shot put - 4 Lesa Barclay, Way, Jacobme!er), 1:53.2 (school record). 

CI.ve S'ol~. $S 4 1 0 Aaron Nissen, cf 3 2 2 
""GiYdii'"K'ii'Gitl:cf~- ,- ·-'r"lft~"-·~Car-:-.oU....lb,~- ... -_.- 4~ . .o._ 
Ron Gadften, If 2 0 0 Vic Sharpe, lb 2 1 

ton Cedar -catholic with 18. 33·6: 6 crndy Rouse, Wake, 31-1;... Mile relay - 1 Wayne (Jane Ed-

"""~!-:'c'".":;..-'-':ic"~""-,~""l'",,"~~= .... -'w_,,,-,.,,,,~:.,.L _._warne_wasjn .fr~mt.thr,oy-9hQLtL _W~;,n~6~~I~~ "'~~b;:~~~s,M.!~~~_ ~e~~!~~te~=:~I.e B~~Ccliv}:~;.f~~a_ 
·the entire meErt and finally won 15-5. (school and meet record); 4 Wake. Doug Thompson. p.lb 3 0 0 Kevin Murray, c 2 0 

Mike Marrin, lb :I 0 1 Steve 8Odensfedt, ss 2 0 0 
Doug Lufh,p / 000 Jef't?ion,ph' 1 00 
Shannon Hopkins, c 3 0 2 Dean Carroll, rf 0 2 0 

:~~m!~~~s ~~~~~sSC~~J!:~o:e~ 5.0~I~hJ:~:V,~.; Lisa Nuss, Way. f_"_'d_. _"_30_, ____ --'-__ 
runner Lesa Barclay, who won Discus _ 1 Rouse, 101-11; 6 Peg READ AND USE 

Russ Gade, rf 3 0 0 Olin Ahlers, ph 1 0 1 
Paul Guern, lb l 0 1 Dennis Carrol!, 2b 2 1 1 

the event, and teammate Jane Pinkelman, Way, 89_4. WAYNE HERALD 

Loo Swanson, 2b 2 0 0 Oave Schwartz, ph 1 0 0 Edmund? who placed fourth. WANT ADS 
Watts, ph 1 (I 0 Mike Rethwisch, ph , 0 0 
~.Jot~~ -----l1---1 S---- _·n~'als - 24 11 -!jl 

u 
u 

U 

Barclay,. who ran a 1:02 MO, 

-ltURRYI"Nlr-r-01<home to-score the -gO-~headrun --is -Wayne's. Ste~e Boderfstedt- (32) broke the meet record and es· 
during fifth innipg action' Friday -00 the Wayne diamond. Ready to greet Bodenstedt at fa-bllshed a new sc'-hOoI-mark-ar 

WJ~~hiOlr4Hli pw~ns ( =:·)~~~~~:'~~::~;;t·~:tri~~~~:~~~~~ u 
u 'I t, 0 I n t s 510 S . Wayne has been chosen as the ment. - p.m. between the winner of the 

. Fr~~~'s~i~~ ~~~;.~s _ ~i~=s Car. site of the 1977 Class B district The seven-team meet opens on Homer·Allen game versus Ban· 

Wayne's junior high girls co"- also ran on the winrll~g 880 relay men 210-581 ~igh school baseball tourna· ~~~~natA~~y atno~~t,h fO~~::~ ~~~er::~ t~! ~u~~:~efl~~~ U-
tinued their domination of their -team that set a school and meet Women's 180 Games, 480 Series 'A I by Laurel versus Wakefield at 2 and Logan View-Wayne games. 
portion of West Husker Con- record with a time of 2:01.4. 20~~~s2,il~~I~i~ce~r~dz;.a;i:8~li6~:3~~ VV ayn e Go I S~ and Wayne versus Hooper.Logan Finals are Monday, May 16, at " 

u U 

u U u 
u u 

u u u u 
ference track competition Fri. Also on the relay was Rhonda Diane Wurdinger 188.509, Alia View at 4 p.m. Top-seeded Ban- o'clock. ,~ 
day at Columbus Lakeview. Ostendorf, Lisa Peters and Meyer 183, Alice Rohde 182·494. h d croft with a 6-1 record drew a The district winner advances ALLIED LUMBER & SUPPLY 

With a performance that set Tracy Stoltenberg. Monday Night Ladies -' Sally Post T ir bye during pairings Thursday. to the state finals at Ralston on 

seven meet records, the young Also setting meet records Hammer 212.498, lone Roeber 204. I!Se:m~j:li:na~IS~a:r:e~W~e!dn:e:Sd~a:y~a~t!2~T:ue:S:da:y~. ~Ma:'Y~2,~.~a:t!.!p~,m:. __ .!;:=============:::;==::::=~ Wayne girls plied up 141 points from Wayne were Ann .Edo:unds ~0:~ni~~:Ck;n1~7.;;9~~~~~Y ~O:~!O:~ 
to win the meet. Finishing I~ the 13~-yard r~n In 4.07.5, 195.497, Pat MorriS 192-512, Judy Track W,'n 
second was Emerson.Hubbard JIll Zeiss In the 100 In a winning Sorensen 190.523. 
and Wisner-Pilger with 70 tallies time of : 12.2 and Peters won the Friday Nite Couples - Adeline 
each. 440 in a record time of 1:Ob.6. Kienast 180 

The win marked 'be- third year Wayne's 440 relay of Edmunds; 
In 8 row that Wayne has won t'he Ostendorf, Sharri Garvin and 
West Husker Junior High Girls Stoltenberg also set a meet 

F.RIDAY NITE COUPLES 
Won Lost 

Meet. Tuesday the Wayne girls record when they won in :56.6. Carmen, Ostrander, Johs 76"243"1 
will finish up their season'with a Wayne dominated the hurdles Baier, Roeber 
dual meet at home against as Surber won the event and Weible, Beckman 

73 47 
69 12501/2 

68 52 

La~~1. Surber led the way for ~~yU~~~s~.la~~: ~~~I~d a:~!I~~t ~:~J:~~:~~:~v 59'n 60'2 
59 61 Wayne as she set a school and second plate finishes from Hintz, Kumm 

meet record in the 6O-yard hur- Stoltenberg in the high jump and Schaefer, Schuett. 
58 62 
57 63 ~: i;h: ~:ei~f ~~2~4~":U:~~ :;;':it~iSt~r~~ t~:r S~~:. ~~:~ B~i~!~~r 

were Garvin in the 220 and Julie .~~~~~,~i;~~:e~k~r, Boyle ~~1'2 ~~'/2 

r
l"""U:"~.HHlIHIUIII,UlI~lIIl1n, 

,>~~~ 
~ ~ 

. • Flight Instruction ; 
• Aircraft Rental I 
.~ Aircraft Maintenance 
• Air Taxi Service 

WAYNE I ,MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

ALLEN ROBINSON 

East Hwy, J5 Ph. 315-4664 

b.u .... "'~ .. "w"''''u'''"u'''uuulll'' 

Ellis in the discus. Fredrickson, Bird 42 78 
Wayne coach Dick Metteer High Scores: Dick Carmen, 210 

remarked that because 01 a lot and S81; Adeline Kiena;,t~ 180, lone 
of inexperience on this year's Roeber, 468; Weible, Beckman, 655; 
squad, a number of girls had to Baier, Schroed('r, Boyle, 17n. 
tryout new events. "I think a lot 
of them were really surprised 
with themselves in the different 
events they tried," he re· 
marked. 

Wayne 141, Emerson- Hubbard 
70, Wisner-Pilger 70, Hartington 
Holy Trinity 35, Stanton 23, 
Madison 11, and Columbus Lake
view 2. 

MONDAY NIGHT LADIES 

Gerald's Decoralmg 
Terra Western 
Hervale Farm 
American Fq-mi!-y Ins. 
Gillette Dairy 
Wayne Herald 
Greenview Farms 
Ellis Barber 
The Deeretles 
Trube Standard 
Carharts. 

Won Lost 
821;,45', 
781 249', 
70 58 
68 60 
68 60 
67 1.',601,2 

67 1 •• 60'" 
67 61 

'641 .631 , 

57 71 
50 78 

Swans Ladies 21"2 100'2 
High Scores: Sally Hammer, 212, 

Connie Decker, 529. Terra Western, 
830; Gillelle Dairy, 2431. 

Wayne High girls Tuesday 
picked up their third .meet win 
with a decisiv~ triangular vic, 
tory over yis.\ting Pender. and 
Hartington·Cedar Catholic. 

The Blue Devils won nine of 
the 12 events, including a pair of 
firsts by Sandy Jacobmeier and 
all three relays: Wayne racked 
up 661fz points, to' outdistance 
Northeast Nebraska Class C 
powerhouseftS"ender with 54)12 
and Hartiriqton Cedar with 13. 

aD-yard hurdles - 2 Jane Ed
munds, :12.7, 4 Juliea Dorcey, :12.9 

100 - \ Sandy Jacobmeier, :12.3: 
2 Laura Lessmann, :12.5; 4 Ole) 
Stacy Jacobmeier, .13.4 

220 - 1 Jacobmeier, 
Lessmann, :28.4, 4 Stephanie Dor 
cey, :29 4. ~ 

440 - 1 Barclay, 1:03.11, 2 Ed 
munds, 1'04.9. 

8BO - 2 Tammy Holdorf, 2:5J 5 
o 400relay-.l Wayne (Laura Less 
mann, Lisa Daniels, Stephanie Dor 
cey, Sandy Jacobmeier), :53.4 

880 relay - 1 Wayne (Laura 
Lessmann, Lisa Daniels, Tammy 
Oberg, Sandy Jacobmeier). 1 55.6 

Mile Relay - 1 Wayne (Jane 
Edmunds, Stephanie Darcey, Peg 
Pinkelman, Lesa Barday), 4;269. 

Shof pul- 1 Lesa Barclay, 32.10. 
High Jump - 1 Usa Nuss, 5 1, 2 

Sydney Mosley, 50 
Long Jump - 1 Mosll:'y, 179J:. 

(school record); 2 Nuss, 15.8 

, 'S' / /; / you can t top •• Q;/' I 

/.r U·AtII. / / ,/ ruU~/ / / 

E.n"..,,,,.,. ,';",o,n" now in effectl 
, later - get 

on your "Star-Age" 
needs. Major steel corpor
increased their prices re

cently which will be reflected in fu
ture priees. See your nearest mfs 
dealer for big savings that are your"lI 
by bu.ying: now! 

Call Julie 

East Highway 35 

Phone 375-4111 

Warne, He. 68787 

• "c!1 !IlIIi'1.r1[!'~'&tIJ. 
..' flfXl@. 

/. / £ But you can protect yoursel / 
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7 
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ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI 

9 
. HomeOf 

Frigidaire & 
Ma'l'ag 

Appliances 
WE SERVICE 

WHAT WE SELL 

KUGLER 
ELECTRIC 

RU$S Tiedtke, Owner 

Shrader· 
Allen 

Hatchery 
"niNE CHI(KS & • 

GOOCH FEED 
PJlo,lIe 375-U20_ 

'Good f.IIS To Kllow' 

JEFF'S CAFE" 
FOR YOUR 

Dining Enjoyment 

Morning, 

Noon or Ni.", 

The 
Wa,ne 
H.e,a'd 

FOR ALL YqpR 

PIINTING NEEDS 

Iflng 
Jom 'Ii. Wayn. Co'a'l, cr_ .. ra"a,I 

A Players 
Bob Reeg. . ............... 38 
Jim Marsh . _ ....... 39 
Del Stoltenberg .. . 39 

B Players 
Oon Benson. .. 39 

40 Val Kienast . 
C Players 

Kip Bressler ................. 38 
Roy Coryell . . .. 40 

o Players 
AI Riches. . .... 40 
Wilbur Weddingfeld ........ 43 
Ken Gansebom .. 43 

PROS 
5 (Bob Reeg, Arnie Reeg, 6'12 

Mike Perry, Dick Wacker) 
12 ... 6 
19 . . ........ 5'/2 
3 . .. 5 
6 . .. ........ 5 
9 . . ...... 5 

16 . . 5 
2 .......................... 5 
4 ... _ ..................... 4 
8 . . .. 4 

15, 
7 .. 

13, 
14 
17 .. 
10 . 
11, 

" 18 ' 

20 

.... 4 
_ ... 3 

._ .... ;) 

.. _ .... "" .. ,_3 
, 3 

. ,. 21f2 
......... 2 

, 2 
v, 

CONS 
(Marvin Kubik.. 6 

Ralph Etter, Dan Sherry, 
Bob Bartlett) 

29 (Gene Bigelow, 
Chuck Surber, Roy Coryell, 

Miron Jenness) 
33 (Jim Evans, 6 
Roy Christensen, Dale Gutshall, 

J.T. Br.essler) 
36 (John Addison, 6 
Ted Von Seggren, Bud Wacker, 

Warner Janke) 
23 ... 
30 .. 
32 ' 
34 ' 
35 ' 
24 . 
37 
2. 
21 
27 
31 
22 
28, 
38 

.. ...... 5 
, S 

.. ... 5 
...... 5 

•••••••• _ •• _ ••• 41f2 
. ;_.: .. _ ... 4 

........ 4 
• .••• _ •.• 3Vz 
.. .... : .. 3 

.. 3 
.... ;) 

......... " .. 2 
." .... 2 

.......... .. .... 2 

State 
Nationa' Bank 

& Trust Co. 
122 Main 

Phone 375-1130 

For At,., 
Bowlillg League 

SNACKS & 

REFRUHMENTS 

The II Toro-
louilge' Pachge 

Wa,ne Grain . 
& 

feed 
200 Logan 

Phone 375-1322 

" 

I 
I 
I 

.1 

I 
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Wau'saDominates 
Lewis & Ctclr'k Meet 

Powerful W~IJSa walked off put an~ the discus as Osmond best fl~lsh was a third by Win-

t:!';tC:~e:rJ:~!t!et~af~~ .g~~~s: !~~~~ P~~;::in~~on ~I~h ~~~ :~~: a;;:~t~:~ ~~:~;d i~~~ 
championship In the Lewis and -The -top area -performanc:e of individual :cQmpetitlon. Greg 
Clark Conference track .meet The day came from Stacee Koes· Carn of Allen !was fourth In the 
Thursday on the Wayne State ter of Allen who notched the long jump, Rich Stewert of Allen 
College track. only win among area athletes. was fifth Tn the 3000-meter run 

led by triple ·wlnner Meril 01·' Koester won the high jump at and Bill Thomas of Winside .was 
Friedrich, Wausa plied up 161- 1.92 meters. Lori Erwin of Allen fourth in the shot. 
points on the way to its title. ttJrn~d in a fine performance as GIRLS 
Hartington plac~ second among she was second in the long High Jump _ 1 Stacee Koester, 
the boys' teams with 67 tallies. jump, 8OO·meter and 1500·meter All, 1.92 meters. 
Friedrich got help from team- runs and then placed fifth in the Shot Put - 1 Anita Floe, Os, 
mate Raymond Rodgers who hurdles. Allen finished fifth in 12.71; 3 LeNell Zolka, Win; 5 Caro· 
won. two of Wausa's seven first the girls' standlngs with 37 Iyn Tillema, Win. 
places. points_ , BaLn~ni.6~~~PL;i1 i::~~, ~,~uel~on, 

On the girls' side, Clayton. Erwin lost her two distance Discus _ 1 Anita Gloe, Os, 34.11; 5 
who currently is number two on races to Julie Herbolsheimer of Carolyn tiliema, Win. 
the state-wide lOO-yard dash Hartington who also won the 400 meter - 1 Julie Herbolshei 
charts, swept the lOO-meter and 400-meter run. mer, Hart, :59.6. 
200.meter dashes and won the The top performance of the 60 meter hurdles - 1 Rose Clay-
SO-meter hurdles, Her team- day for Winside came in the shot ~~~ ~5~n~~2~in~ Lori Erwin, All; 6 
mate,. Anita Gloe won the shot put as LeNell Zofka placed 1(10 meter _ 1, Rose Clayton, OS, 

third .. Carolyn Tillema of Win- ·12.4. 

Change That Date 
The date fQI'" the Wayne 

Women's Bowling Association 
banquet Is tonight (Monday) not 
Saturday, May 7, as earlier 
reported. 

,_~_Itl!L~:~Q_P:.'!l'. ~i_nner. will be 
held at ·the Wagon \Vheef Steak" 
house in L.au~~I. 

side placed fifth in both the shot 600 meter - 1 Julie Herbolshei
and the discus and Ann Mann of mer, Ha.rt, 2:23.0; 2 Lori Erwin, AU. 
the Wildcats was fifth in the 206 4x10 Relav - 1 Osmond, :52.5. , 

and sixth in the hurdles., Win.·- ~2!~i" ~'~~~~~n~~~~n~~~~t:n~ o~' 
side's 4x2qo and 4x400 relay 1500 meter ~ 1 Julie Herbolshei. 
teams both finished fifth. mer', Harf, 5:1U; 2 Lori Erwin, Atl; 

On the bOors' side, the area's 6 !~~~~ :~~~:..-.A~I Osmond, 1~50.9; 5 
Final Team standings: Winside. 
Girls - Osmond, 90; Harting- 4x41)1) Relay - 1 Ponca 4:16.7, 5 

ton, 62; '·Wynot,.·40;, Newc-astl~, Winside. 
39; Allen, 37; Bancroft, 35; BOYS· 
Ponca, 25; Wausa, 25; Homer, W~~~~:;2u;m: G-;e; ~~~I,' :;~.iedrich, 
22; Winside, 19; Walthill, 5; Discus _ 1 Raymond Rodgers, 
Winnebago, 5. Wau, 41.26. 

Boys - Wausa, 161; Harting- Pole Vault - 1 Kelly Stockwell, 
ton 67; Osmond, 64.5; Walthill, Hart, 12·7. 
49;' Bancroft, 47; Ponca, 47; 1.9j~9h Jump - 1 Doug Stratton, as, 

Coleridge, 29; Winnebago, 19; Triple Jump _ 1 Doug Stratton, 
WLnsid_~, J5; t-!~.w.c::.astle, 12;· Os, 13.15. 
Homer, 11.5; Allen, 6; Wynol, 3. shot PuC-·l Brent Nelson, Wau, 

13.65; 4 Bill Ttlomas, Win. 
31)(1(1 meter - 1 Terry Matthews, 

Winn, 9:52.02; 5 Rich Stewart, All. 
400 meier - 1 Tim Goetz, Hart, 

:53.4. 

MIKE'S ROOFING CO. 110 meIer highs - 1 Steve Hurt, 
Wau, :16.3 

West Point. Nebr. ~8788 

. 
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, MondaYI May 2, 1977 

I 
DOUG STRP.TTON of Osmond 
(upperleft) hits the long jump 
pit with an effort good enough to 
place second in the event. Strat
ton went on to win the triple and 
high jump events in Thursday 
action. In the bottom left photo, 
Rose Clayton of Osmond pulls 
away from her foes in the 
lOO'.meter dash finals and in the 

photo LeNeli Zofka 
flips the shot In her 

attempt to place third in that 
competition. 

'5' 

HOT ASPHALT ROOFING 

-Flbered Aluminum Roof Coatrng 

100 meter - 1 Merit Friedrich, 
Wau, :11.1 

BOO meter - 1 Randy Mackey, 
Ban, 2:04.2 

165 meier lows - I Kevin Gros. 
vernor, Pon, :21.2 

Wayne No_tches Fourth InHortington Meet Chose Is Ninth 
-1O"year Guaranteed Water Proofing 

Phone 402·372.3323 
24-Hour Phone 

Westbend 11" 

Electric Skillet 

YiJlltbend 

Free 
Estimates 

, Coffee Maker" 

4)(600 Relay - 1 Hartington, 
6:42.6; 6 WinSide 

200 meter - 1 Meril Friedrich, 
Wau, :23. 

150(1 meter - I Rilymond Rodgers, 
Wau, 4:35.2. 

4x2(lOrelay -1 Walthill, 1:36.1, 4 
Winside 

4x400relay -1 Hartington. 3:38.6; 
3 Winslde. 

Wayne, Wakefield and Laurel 
finished fourth, fifth and sixth 
respectively Friday in the nine· 
team Hartington golf invita
tional. 

SI Prather and Bob Bornhoft 
toured the 18-hole meet with 85 
each to lead the Harold Macie· 
jewski-coached Blue Devils, 

while Jay Stoltenberg fired an 86 
and Mark Gansebom finished 
with a 95 for a team total of 351. 

Led by Tim Patterson's 80, 
Wakefield finished with 383 
followed by Laurel with 390. 
Paterson, who shot a 39 the first 
round and came back with a 41, 
tied for fourth among the top 10 

Hawkeye Kodak 

instamatic 

Here's How To GetYour Favorite Today! 

3)[ 5 

American Flag Electric Percolator , 

"nr"'c«>un' 

Dopo.n 
$350 

item or more 

American Flag ................... , FREE 
West Bend 12" Skillet (Tuf White) .. , . 5.95 
West Bend Percolator. , . , .......... 2.95 
Instamatic Camera ......... , ..... , . 11.95 

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER 
GOOD ONLY 

West Bend Sio Cooker. 3V, QI. <0 <0 <0 11.95 
West Bend Eleclric Skillet. . , ........ 16.95 
7·Piece West B,!'nd CookingSet .. , , , . 16.95 

WHILE SUPPLY LAS~ 
West Bend Calfee Maker (B cup) ..... 17.95 

'Ir.':::-ICDLUM. BUS I;iS . FEbEAAL .... __ ....... 
HOME OFFlCE .••.•. _ •.•..• 14th Str.t 4Ind 26th A~ SE"\YAAU OfF"tCE., ' .•.••.•...••.•.. 310 North 5th Sb"cIII: 
~ Nlbraka 68601 PI\. 56¢3ZS4 s.w.d. NttwMkll 6M34 Ph. 6U-3631 

VOfIK OFF1Ce H H H H. H.', H H. 9!h _ .... Unc<lO> WAYNE. OFFICE 
YCH!<. Ne __ 71'11, 362~I· 

...•........ 112 Wat 2nd su.t 
Wayne, NtbrMlul Ph. 376-1114 

'D·I)Qy.~<CO .. "1 (0 Aeco,""! 

Deposit Deposit 
$2.500 $5.000 

or Morl Qr more 

FREE FREE 
2.95 FREE 

1.00 FREE 

8.95 5.95 
8.95 5.95 

13.95 10.95 
13.91< 10.95 
14.95 11.95 

G:r 
EQUAL HOUSINGJ, 
LENDEP 

golfers. John Viken was second 
with a 90 while Lyle Borg had a 
103 and Mark Hitz finished with 
110. 

Oakland, which won with a 
318, was helped by the medalist 
play of Tory Baldwin with a 77. 
Second went to Hartington 
Cedar Catholic with a 335 follow
ed by Norfolk Catholic with 349, 
Wayne, Wakefield, Laurel, 
Bloomfield with 391, Wausa with 
394 and Hartington High with 

398. 
Wednesday afternoon the 

locals dropped a dual to Norfolk 
High, 153-181. Bornhoft led the 
foursome with a 41 while Pra· 
ther had a 43, Gansebom a 48 
and John Keating 49. 

In reserve play, Norfolk also 
prevailed with 164-197 decision. 
Shooting for Wayne were Stol
tenberg with a 39, Doug Rose 
with a 46, Tim Thomas and 
Duane Smith with 56 each. 

Positive End-Of·F!.un Shut-Down 

Laurel freShman sprinter 
Paula Chase is tied with Ki"m 
Drake of Firth Norrls for ninth 
place' among the top 10 440 
runners in the latest listing of 
the Nebraska high school girls 
track and field leaders. 

Chase, who set her all-time 
best mark during Tuesday's 
NENAC meet at O'Neill. was 
clocked at 1: 00.4. Her ,grevious 
best time was 1:01.1. 

Air Purge Is Standard 

One-Man Operation. , . Irrigates 20 Acres Per Day Wilh Two Hours labor 
10% Wider Swath Per Pass. , . Passes Any Material That Can Be Pumped 

Manufactured by Hydro Engineering. Young America. MN 

r----------------------~ I I 
I a 

I 
1'1 

I ~I:~~:rr;.:~~ illustrated brochure on the HydrO;'ra,eler I 
I Name I 
• I I Address I 
L ~ _ -. _______ ,... __ s:::.e ____ .;: _ ~ ~ ~ 'W.:~- ... 

Mid-Nebraska Irrigation 
Norfolk, Nebraska 

Phone 371-8495 '$f::' K!way 275 



r' ___ ~_-__ wa-.:.yno_(,Nebr; =~ "::~~:: ~~':. c,~o~~I~~=::~:£:;tss!:~ Women "Attend 
·~::''':~;:v~':~tha:~~::. ~:~";"~I~ r:i:.ar:s~:~: ~ .Proirje Hills 
to "quaIHv. as herelnaftet' provided. Monday. May 2. 1m at 1:30 p .. m . 

. :,.a~:::::~:;,:,:; :an: :e":~~~ r::a~ill::: :~~~ Counci,1 M~etin9 
City. lfis Mr'tlby fOUnd ami deter· office of the City Clerk . 

• mined that ,mpl.o~)(ty.two (62) i Din Sherry. Cball'mln Delegates and vis.ltors from 26 
yean' Of ave and-ovtr ., Of Decem. Wlyne Pt.nnlng COmmission communities In 19 counties of 
:~.1980 are SUCh elderly em· (Pu~1. May 2) Northeast Nebraska attended 

2. Employees siXty-two (62) years NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE the annual meeting of the Pralr· 

~~~~dorm~~a:llc:, ~~~I~I:~ /iD!;::I~~"::~"TNo~Fp-:::::'SN~~D ~~ ~:"6a~~'c!~J:e,~,::~.1 April 
qualifications at ftle time Of retire· REPRESENTATIVE Atfendlng the council meeting 

:.~:n-pen~,=~~~, ~nO·,ti:3 County Court of Wayne from Wayne were Mrs. Vern 
ordinance, to·wit: . County, Nebraska. , .Jacobmeler, Mrs. Bob Carhart 

A. The employee must be one 11'1 Ifle Matter Of the Estate of and Mrs. Bob Jordan. Mrs. 
other ftlan an employee under the William J. HoHman, Deceased. Carhart was elected to her $ec-
supervision of the former hOspital State of Nebraska. ond term on the board as Dis. .W!HY ............ ent oHfclll bOard, the library board or the . To: All Persons Interested In Said' trid IV chairman. 

:.:;~ ::""~,:W: 4i';r.~~:U:=I:~ must have com- E~:!~~e is hereby given that a ~The program Included election 
........ r Infwy.t. an account· pteted .t least five full years of full Petition for Formal PrObate of Will of members for the Board of 
.... tI it ............. and time employment .for the City of of said deceaSed. Oeterminatlon of Dn-ectors, council nominating = =" .. ~.~ t=:':'1 w~~7he employee must be at least ~~~~:~d ~~~~:~:;It ~e~~~::~t~: ~m~~~::!s~e:!~~ o~~m'r;~ 

, :::::. .. democratfc 8DY" SI~~'~hoe (6:~;:::::e Of~:s~- not be ~i::rl~:slnb~~ ~~:nea~~ui~;e~o~~~ reports, recognition of leaders, 
eligible for 8 pension uMer any on June 2, 1917,at 11:00 o'clock s.m. and reports by Senior Girls 

NOTICE OF tiEARt~G ON· other pension or relirement system Luverna HUlon Scouts who attended national 
APPLlC;:ATlON TO SELL adopt@'(! or that may be adopted by Clerk of the County Court events In 1976. . 

REAL ESTATE the City of Wayne or the Legislature Olds and Swarts, 
In the MIImr~ EsnIte·--ot- --w the ~ska-i"-provrdt!d,-- Attorney fOy-pelifloner 

Henry C. Falk. Deceased. howt!ver, thjssub·~ectlon 0 shall not (Publ. May 2, 9,16) 
To all persons inlerc-sted in 'said apply to tho!!>e employe&S having 15 clips 

~fate: less ftlan ten years partIcipation in 
Notice is hereby given that an Ihe penSion plan presently carried 

application was filed on the 21st day by the City of Wayne through 
of April, 1917 bV AnM L. Falk. Trevlers Insuranc;e Company, same 
AdministratrIx (personal represen- being set forth in ordinance no.. 799. 
tative) of the above captioned estate E. The employee must be a 
to sell as part of the assets Of the regular, full time salaried employee. 
estate of the deceased the follOwing F. The employee must not be the 
described property: Mayor or Cpuncilman. 

the East fifty (SO) feet of lots 3. Any benefits payable hereunder 
One (1). Two t2), and Three {3) shall be -payable only during the 
in Block Twelve (12). Original, lifetime of the person receiving 
Hoskins, Wayne Counly, Nebras· same. This pension does not cover 
ka or make payments for dealh or 

to Theodore J. Olson and Sandra K. disability. nor does it cover or make 
Olson, husband and wife, for the payments fo spouses or next of kin 
sum of On(> Thousand Dollars or dependants. 
{$1.000.001. Further, the court has 4. Beneftfs payable hereun(ler 
entered an order on ~p 21. 1977 shall not be subject to execution, 
that a hearing will be eld in the garnishment. attachment or any 
County Court ot W ne County. other process. Also, benefits here. 
Nebraska on the 26th day of May, under are tmassignable and do not 
1917 at 10:00 a.m. on the said become vested. 
application. 5. The benefit payable hereuncter 

Anna L. Falk 
AdmlnistratriJ[ (personal 

Ye·prescmativel 
McDermo1t & McDer-moff, 
Attorneys 

(Pub!. April 15. May 1, 9) 
ORDINANCE NO. 86S I 

fo an eligible employee Shalt be a 
monthly payment that shall b~ 

-compUfed.cs·-ot the date--of retke
menl and Shall be payable from said 
date of retirement 10· and including 
the date of death. 

6. The amount of the monthly 
payment shall be determined as 
follows. to·wit: 

A. For employees with 10 or more 
full years of full lime employment, 
the amount shall be $10.00 for each 
full year of service up to a maxi 
mum of 20 years, or a maximum of 
$200.00 under this sub-paragraph. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
AS TO WEEDS AND OTHER 

RANK GQOWTH 
To Owners, Agents. Occupants or 

Persons in Possession, Charge or 
Control of Real Estate within the 
City of Wayne, Nebraska: 

You are hereby notified to cut and 
remove weeds and other rank 
growth of vegetation from such real 
estate. Said weeds and other rank 
prowth of vegetation shall be cut as. 
close to the ground level as possible 
throughout the period of May 1 to 
October 15 of 1977. 

Bruce Mordhorst, City Cler-k 
(PubL May 1, 5, 9) 

Deadline tar all legal notices to 
be published by The Wayne 
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m. 
Monday for ThurSQIay's news· 
paper for 5 p.m. Thursday for 
Monday's newspaper. 

NOTICE O"F HE"AR1NG OF - -
PETITON FOR FINAL 

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT 
County Court of Wayne Counfy, 

Nebraska. 
Estate of Lizzie VonSeggern, 

deceased. 
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, TO 

ALL CONCERNED: 
Notice is hereby given fhat a 

petition has been filed {or final 
settlement herein, determiniation of 

An ordinance providing for a 
retirement and pension plan for the 
elderly employees of tile City of 
Wayne; defining said employees; 
providing for eligibility under said 
retirement and pension· plan; pro 
viding the terms, conditions, 
amounts, and funding 01 benefits 
payable under said plan; repealing 
Ordinance No. 787 and all ordin 
ances or parIs of ordinances in 
conflict herewith; and prOviding 
when this ordinance shall be in full 
force and take effecl. 

B. For employees wi,h full years heirship, inheritance taxes, fees and 

Be it ordained by the Mavor and 
Council of the CUy 01 Wayne, 
Nebraska: 

1. There is hereby established a 
refirement pension plan of fhe City 

r ... · 

b""9ftl 10 90" by 

Q. My neighbor tells me 
he has taken out a loan to 

_.t.onsolidate his debts. Is 
that a smart thing to do? 

A_ It depends on why he 
took the consolidation 
&oan. If hi! did it to reduce 
his monthly payments, it 
was probably smart. If he 
did it because he thinks he 
can borrow his way out of 
debt, it was foolish. 

Let's say your neighbor 
was paying $10 a month on 
eight of eight different 
credit obligations, and 
that $80 it month is more 
than he can· handle. He 
then took out a consolida
tion loan to payoff his 
€ffrf'eAf ob#gations and rEI· 

_. duce his monthly pay· 
ments. 

This consolidation loan 
will be paid back over a 
langer period of time and 
for that reason will (;Ost 

• him more in total interest 
paid, but his monthly pay_ 
ment will be brought down 
to say, SSO a month, or 
'SOme !-evel that he will be 
able to handle_ 

of full time employment less than 10 commissions, distribution of estate 
full years but more than 5 full 
v:ears, the amount ~hall be $9.00 lor 
each full year of service. or a 
maximum of $Sl.00 under Ihis sub 
paragraph. 

C. In addition to any amounts 
payable under sub·sections A and B 
of this paragraph, the employee 

and approval of final account and 
discharge, which will be for hearing 
in this court on May 4. 1917, at 2 
o'clock p.m. Entered this 12th day of 
April. 1977 

(s) Steven P_ Finn 
County Judge 

(Pub!. Apr.lS, 25, May 2) 
shall be allowed S12.OO per month NOTICE OF FORMAL 
for utilities, and the City will con· APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
linue 10 pay aU insurance benelits REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTICE 
that the City is actually paying at TO CREDITORS 
lhe date of retirement; NO. Al92 
provided. however, "'Ie amount of In Ihe County Court 01 Wayne 
the monthly payment under sub· County, NebraSka. 
sections A and B of this paragraph In the Matter Of the Estate Of 
shall be reduced by the amount that Rosie M_ Hoffman, Deceased. 
the employee receives from the 
pension set forth in Ordinance No. 
799. -

7. From and' after the effective 
date of this ordinance, the employee 
shall contribute Ihe sum of $10 per 
month to the pension plan herein 
established; and the Cily Shall can· 
tribute a like sum_ The employee's 
contribution shall be withheld 
monthly from his salary_ All funding 
a'· employee past servIce benefits 
shall be entirely by the City. 

8. The funding of past service 
benefits and any City contribution 
shall be by transfer of funds from 
the water fund to this pension fund. 
The purpose 01 the water fund has 
now been fully accomplished, and 
an unexpired balance thereof reo 
mains, and no indebtedness has 
been incurred on account of such 
fund which has not been fully paid. 
Th~refore, such funds as are neces· 
sary for the funding of this ordin. 
Jnee are transferred· to this pension 
plan tor the tunding hereof. 

9. In the event an emIJloyee's 
employment is terminated befQre 
the employee is eligible for benefits 
hereunder, any contribution made 
by Ihe employee Shall be forthwith 
relunded to him. 

10. The retirement pension ptan 
herein created shall tie effective 
from and after July 1, 1977. 

11. '; is expressly provided that 
those lormer City employees pres 
enlly receiving benetils under Or. 
dinance No. 7S7 shall continue to 
receive the same benefits under this 
ordinance. 

12. Any benefits payable or to 
become payable urtder Ordinance 
No. 799 shaH be in no way affected 
by the provisions of this ordinance. 

13. Ordinance No. 787 and all 
ordinances or parts of ordinances in 
"ContHer herewith are herby repeal· 
ed. 

1<1. This '.lrdlnance shall be in full 
force and take effect from and after 
its passilge, approval and pubHca· 
tion ilccording 10 law. 

Passed and approved this 26th day 
of April, 1977 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
F.B. Decker, Mayor 

ATTEST: 
Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk 

(Pub!. May1) 
NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE, INFORMAL 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTICE 

TO CREDITORS 
Case No. 4300. 
In ttle County C9urt of Wayne 

CounPt. Nebraska. 
In the Matler Of the cstiilte of 

August R. Longe, Decea£ed. 

State of Nebras~a 
To: All Persons Interested in Said 

Estate. 

!ia~t~~ ~~b~h~~~~;:=::t~~~ 
Lillie Caesar, Norfolk, Nebraska 
68701 has been appointed Personal 
Representative 01 this estafe. ere. 
ditors of this estate must present 
their claims on or before the 17th 
day of June, 1977. or be forever 
barred. 

Dated this 21st day of April, 1977 
Stephen P. Finn, County Judge 

B. B. Bornhoft, Attorney at Law 
(Pub!. April 25, May 2, 7) 

NOTICE OF FORMAL 
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 

REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTICE 
TO CREDITORS 

No. A296 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraskd. 
In the Matter of the Estate 01 

Robert Thun. Deceased 
State of Nebraska 
To: All Persons Interested in Said 

Estate. . 
Notice is hereby g,ven fhal Oscar 

Thun who resides at <120 West Sixth 
St., Wayne. NE has been appolnted 
Personal Representative of this 
estate. Creditors of this estate mUST 
present their claims on or before the 
2Sth day of July, 1977, or be forever 
barred. 

Dated this 28111 day 01 April. 1917. 

(Seal) 

Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of the County Court 

Charles E. McDermott, 
Attorney at Law 

(Pvbl. May 2, 9, 14) 

A vehicle owned by Arnold Mau, 
114 W. 10, hit a parked jeep owned 
by Louis Philby, Emerson, aJ;oout 
9:30 a.m. Friday on lhe 300 blOCk of 
Main 

A street sign located on Ninth 
Street between Logan and Nebrasl<a 
was discovered bent about S:30 a.m. 
Friday. 

Ralph Fuoss, 420 Logan, reported 
about 7:45 a.m. Friday that some· 
one tore up his lawn. 

A glass pane in a <g"hed behind 
Karel's, 113 -Main, was discovered 
broken about 6:50 a.m. Friday. 

Convention Names 

Wakefield Woman· 
Mrs. Nina Borg of Wake.field 

was elected department presI
dent at the 58th annual conven· 
tion of Daughters of Union Vet
erans, held April 22-24 at Oma· ha. 

Mrs. Borg served as senior 
vice president the past year. She 
was a member of the Betsy Ross 
Tent 3 at Wakefield until they 
disbahded, and transferred to 
K.;Ite B. Sherwood Tent 9 at 

Fremont. 
Olive Lamb of Wakefield, past 

department preSident, was in· 
eluded In the memorial service. 

The 1978 convention will be 
held at Sidney with Clara Barton 
Tent 29 of Potter as hostesses. 
Mrs. Borg will preside. 

. Womer;t--Ele(;t.ed 
To District Posts 

Members of the Wayne VFW 
Auxiliary who attended the dis
tr.ict convention at Randolph 
April 24 were Mrs. Marvin 
Draghli, Mrs. August Lorenzen. 
Eveline Thompson, Lottie long
necker, Mrs. Albert Soules, Win
nie Thompson and Mrs. Vernie 
Brockman. 

The Wayne unit received two 
awards-Voice of Democracy 
and Community Service. 

Wayne ladies who were elect· 
ed to offices were Eveline 
Thompson, District III treasur
er; Mrs. Marvin Draghu, assis· 
tant guard, and Mrss-. Ernest 
Siefken, color bearer .No. 1. 

LAUREL 
Monday: Coney dogs, baked 

beans, apple crisp. 
Tuesday: Chili and crackers, 

apple salad, cinnamon rolls. 
Wednesday: Taverns, potato 

ChiPS, bultered corn. chocolate pea
nut bulter pie. 

Thursday: Beef patti on a bun, 
French fries. green beans. pear 
sauce. cheese slices 

Friday: Ham salad and cheese 
sandwiches, potato chips. gelatin 
salad, pumpkin pie. 

Milk served with each meal 

WAKEFIELD 
Monday: Chi!:ken fried steaK 

sundwich. potatoesafld gravy, corn. 
pudding. 

Tuesday: Peanut butter sandWich, 
polish sausage, tri·tators, green 
beans, applesauce 

Wednesday: Meat balls and 
spaghetti, green beans, peaches. 
COOkie. 

Thursday: Fish sandwich, sweet 
potatoes, creamed peas, cake 

Friday: Tavern, French {ries, 
pudding. 

Milk served with each meal. 

wmSIDE 
Monday: Polish sausage, tater 

gems, buttered corn, rolls and 
butter, orange juice, coo~ies, or 
chef'S salad, crackers or rolls, 
orange juice, cookies 

Tuesday: Barbeque beef on bun, 
French fries. p.eas and carrots. rice 
krisple bars: or chef's salad. crack 
ers or rolls. rice krispie bars 

Wednesday: Spaghetti and meat 
sauce, green beans, French bread, 
butter and peanut butter, sherbet, 
or chef's.. salad, French bread or 
crackers, sherbet 

Thursday: Mini·beef rolls, 
whipped potatoi's and gravy, carrot 
and celery sticks, pear sauce, coffee 
cake; or chef'S salad, cracKers, 
coffee cake, pear sauce 

Friday: Taverns and pickles, 
French fries, peach sauce, chocolate 
cake; or chef's salad, crackers or 
rolls, chocolate cake. 

Milk served with each meal. 

Polppy.Doy·in Carroll Scheduled 
The ec.rroll American Legio'n Happy Workers 

Al.!xlllary· met Tuesday In t~e Mrs. Lyle Cunningham was 
home of Mrs; Ann Roberts wlth'J hostess Wednesday for the Hap-
14 members. New me!llbers are py Workers .Social Club. Seven 
Mrs. Cllff Bethune, Mrs. Russell members and guests Mrs. Harry 

• Hall and Mr$. Jerr~Predrick- ' Nelson and Mrs. Clarence MJr-
sen. ris were present. 

Plans' were made for Poppy Pitch pr:-izes were won by Mrs. 
Day. scheduled for May 14. Mrs. Adolph l(ohlff. Mrs. Anna Han· 
Robert Johnson and Mrs. Leroy sen and Mrs. Russell Hall. 
Nelson are in charge. Mrs. Frank Cunningham will 

Mrs. Ellery Pearson was be the "!tay 25 hostess. 
chaplain for Tues!i4Y;s meeting • 
Mrs. Robert I. Jones~,'pr~lded Parents Guests 
and Mrs. Faye Hurlbert report· The AFY group met at the 

" ed on the last meeting. ,Methodist Church last Sunday 
Mrs. Jones and· Mrs. Keith afternoon. Parents were guests. 

ONens reported on the dlstrid Bible verses were read for roll 
convention they attended at call. 
Wakefield. , The group is planning a trip to 

It was announced that Kathy Worlds of Fun in Kansas City on 
Loberg will represent Carroll at May 6, 7 and 8. 
Girls State In Lincoln in June. Next regular meeting will be 
She is sponsored by the Amerl- May 22. 
can Legion Auxiliary and the 
Carroll Woman's Club. _ Mrs. Milton ONens went· to 

Tentative plans include a bake Fremont Tuesday to attend the 
sale In the near future. .rPresbyterlal. Mrs. Owens, who 

Next meeting.wiII be May 24 is a mission officer, attended an 
at the auditorium when the. executive board meeting and 

~~~~~at:~~e ;r~::s :~e:~~:ra~~ returned home Wednesday eve-

on· Memorial Day. Mrs.· LeRoy nl~'e Dennis Evanses· of Win
Nelson will serve. side and Elmer .iones were 

home Wednesday evening. hon· 
orlng the host's birthday. 

The 10m OIsons, Nancy, Paul 
and Tracy, were in St. Helena 
last Saturday where they atten
ded the wedding of Mrs .. Olson's 
twin sister. Mrs. Olson was 
matron of honor. 

The Jim Thompson family, 
Detroit Lakes, Minn., were visI· 
tors last Sunday afternoon in the 
Glen Wingett home. The Perry 

Jarvises of Laurel were Satur· 
day evening visitors and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Labs of Cal· 
houn were callers Monday after
noon. 

Guests last weel{end· In the 
Charles Whitney home were the 
Merle Whltneys, Neal and Rach· 
elle, Mark Haygood, Mrs. Terry 
Richmond and Melanie, Rick 
Jensen and Walt Winton, all of 
Lincoln. 

LOISEL 

• seamless Steet 
• USS Steel 
• Vinyl 
.Revere Steel 
• Spray Insulation for Steel BuildIngs 

NO JOB TOO BIG 'OR TOO SMALL 

FOR FREE ESTtMATES SEE 
BILL PRAn 

or Call Collect 402·371·2141 
OFFICE: 1514 South 1st - Norfolk,. NE 

, • -Fiberglas 
• CeUulos~ 
• Rock Wool 
• IlafIa FeeM 

Civic Club Meets 
The Carroll Civic Club met 

NIonday in the John Williams 
home with seven members. 
Guests were Mrs. lonnie Fork, 
Mrs. Jack Rubeck and Mrs. Cliff 
Burback. 

~VI:S:;ito~rs;;;;n~th;e;;c~h.;r;le;S;;H;al~I;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~== 

Mrs. Williams presided and 
Mrs. Rkhard Jenkins reported 
on the March meeting. The 

USINESS &, PROFESSIONAL 
, treasurer's report was given by 

Mrs. Larry Alderson. 
-P~am;· were..mad.e..1o Q!J~_~ver· 

green trees from money raised 
during the recent bake sale. The 
trees will be planted in the 
Carroll park. ----------

It was decided to participate 
on a preference basis in the ACCOUNTING 
~~;:;Z:~~'W~;~~ JU~~s~;~~~ti;;' -----------

Instructor Is Myron Jenness. 
Mrs. Rubeck gave a demon· 

stration on cake decorating, 
with all members taking part. 

HIX'S 
BOOKKEEPJI'lG & TAX SERVo 

Stephen W. Hix Next meeting will be a 7: 30 
p'.m. salad lUncheon on May 9 at 

~~~I.Lutheran Church fellowship way~l:, ~~~8787 ~~::~ ~~~~:~ 

Women Chbsen , 

Gi~~~eE~;~;,d :~~~e~~dofM~~: FINANCE 
Paul's Lutheran LWML, will :-:-___ -.,. ____ _ 

;:~~:c:';~~~I~·:~:~~h~}~'i~'I:~l·' TRfANGLEFI i'lt\NCE 
tional biennial convention to be Loans 'for any worfu;"hile pur. 
held at Laramie, Wyo. Aug. 8·11. pose consolidation·appliances 
The, women will represent the vacation cash. 
LWML Wayne zone. Fast - Friendly - Confidential 

Mrs. Cliff Rohde, president of 
the Carroll SOCiety, Mrs. Harry write or call 
I::tofeldt and Mrs. Edward Fork Phone 375,;1132 109 W. 2nd 
attended ttJe spring workshop of 
the LWML Wayne lone Tuesday 
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, in 
Concord. 

Two Guests 
Mrs. Gilmore Sahs and Mrs. 

Cyril Hansen were guests Tues· 
day when the Way Out Here 
Club met in the Ray Loberg 
hpme. Ten members were pres
ent. 

Mrs. Jim Busch was in charge 
of the business meeting and 
Mrs. Bob Brackman reported on 
last month's meeting. 

Mrs. Glenn Loberg and Mrs. 
Merrill Baier received birthday 
gifts. 'Ooor prizes went to Mrs. 
Merrill Baier and Mrs. Elwyn 
Nelsen. Lucky number prizes 
went to Mrs. Stanley Nelsen, 
Mrs. Reynold Loberg, Mrs. Les
ter Menke, Mrs. Gilmore Sahs 
and Mrs. Jim Bvsch. 

Mrs. Cyrll Hansen and Mrs. 
Gilmore Sahs gave a demonstra. 
tlon on macrame, and displayed 
several articles. 

Next meeting will be May 31 
with Mrs. Merrill Baier and 
Mrs. Elwyn Nelsen as hostesses. 

JE Club 
Mrs. Thelma Young was a 

guest at JE 'Club Tuesday after
noon_ Members met in the home 
of Mrs. Pat Halley, and in cards 
it was Mrs. Camilla Liedtke and 
Mrs. Ida Myers. 

Mrs. Liedtke will entertain the 
club at 2 p.m. on May 10. 

lNSURANCE 

First National 
Agency 

301 Main Phone 375·2S25 
Dick Oitman, Manager 

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE 
We . Hospitalization. Disability 
Homeowners and Farniowners 

property coverages. 

KEITH JECH,CrU. 
375-1429 4()8 Logat.l, Wayne 

;~(f~~; 
<l'URIINCE ",ct.< 

Independent Agent 

Dependable Insurance 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone J7S 2696 

Dean C. Pierson 
Agency 

III West Jrd Wayne 

OPTOMETRIST 

W. A. KOESER, 0.0. 
OPTOMETRIST 

WAYNE CITY 

OFFICIALS 
<, 

Mayor -
Freeman Decker 

City Administrator -
375-2801 

Frederic Brink 375-4291 
City Clerk-Treasurer -

Bruce Mordhorst .... 375-1733 
City Attorney -

B. B. Bornhoft .. 375·2311 
Councilmen -

, ·{fa~o¥;;r~t~~· :~:' .. '. '0: ~~rt~~~ 
John Vakoe -. 375~3091 
Jim Thomas . 37~2599 
Darrell Fuelberth 375--3205 
Keith Mosley.. ..375-1735 
'Sam Hepburn 375-4759 
Vernon Russell ... 375·2210 

Wayne Municipal Airport -
Allen Robinson, Mgr. 375-4664 

EMERGENCY . 911 

POLICE 375·2626 

FIRE 

HOSPITAL 375-3800 

WAYNE COUNTY 

OFFICIALS 

Assessor: Doris Stipp .. 375-1979' 
Clerk: Norris Weible 375-2288 
Assoc. Judge: 

Luverna ·Hilton . 375-1622 
Sheriff: Don Weible .... 375·1911 
Deputy: 

S.C. Thompson 375-1389 
Supt_: Fred Rickers 375-1777 
Treasurer: 

Leon Meyer . 375·3885 
Clerk of District Court: 

Joann Ostrander . 375·2260 
Agricultural Agent: 

Don Spitze ..... 375-3310 
Assistance Director: 

Miss Thelma Moeller. 375-2715 
Attorney: 

Budd Bornhoft .... 375-2311 
Veterans Service Officer: 

Chris Bargholz ....... 375-2764 
Commissioners: 

Dist. 1 _ Merlin Beiermann 
Dist. 2 ....... _ KeIUleth Eddie 
Dist. 3 . .. Floyd Burt 

District Probation Officers: 
Herbert Hansen .. _ ... 375-3433 
Merlin Wright ....... 375--2516 
Richard Brown. . 375·1705 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
215 W. 2nd Street 

Phone 375·2500 
Wayne, Nebr_ 

SERVICES 

H.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL 
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church Lounge, Wayne 

1st & 3rd Thursday of Each Month 
9:00a.m.-12:00Noon 
1:30p.m. -4:00p.m. 

Sue Spicer 
37S·349'l- 201 Blaine, Apt. B 

Doniver & Arlen Peterson 
For Appointment 

Home - 375-3180. Office - 375·2899 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
Complete 

Body ond Fender Repair 
ALL MAKES and MODELS 

Painting· Glass Installation 

223 s. MAIN PH. 375·l966 

LAND SPECIALISTS 
e We Sell Farms 
Q We Manage Farms 
a We Are Experts in 

This Field 

MiDWEST lAND CO. 
Phone 375·3385 

2.06 Main - Wayne, Ne. 

At'S 

AIR SERVICE 

Municipal Airport 
Wayne Phone 375-1664 

FARMERS 
NATIONAL CO. 

4820 Dodge 
Omatla,......Nebr. 

Professional Farm Managemen~ 
Sales. Loans - AppraisalS 

BOB DWYER 

Tired of Garbage Clutier FrGm 
Overturned Garbaup Cans? 

We Provide 
AI· Your· Door Service 
AI No Extra Charge 

Phone us tor dl'talls at 375-2.147 

MRSNY 
SANITARY SERVICE 

WAYNE CARE CENTRE 

A consolidation loan 
gives- a person time to 
work fh.ngs out. He sMuld 
use t~is time to develop a 
sound money management 
plan for the future. so he 
won't get In a bind again. 
And, of cqurse, he should 
n~~ ~~~~.~!! any .. new .credit 
obligations unW this con· 
solidated obligation is paid 
off. 

To all persons 'I\teresled in said 
est<"!!~· ...... " 

Notice is hereby given that on the 
14th J:iay of April, 1971, il1 the Wayne 
County Court. 1he Registrar ISsued a 
written Statement at Informal Pro. 
bate of Itle Will of August R. Longe, 
deceased. Arthur F. Longe, who 
resides at 1109 Doug.las St., Wayne. 
Nebraska has been appointed Per_ 
sonal Repr~en'afive of thiS eS1atc., 
CredItors Of th!:> estate must present 
their claims before"·ffie 5th day of 
Julv, 1977, or be forever barred. 

A clt'l trash receptacle on the 100 
.block -Of Main was "repor-led misstn!t"
about 1 p.m. Thursday. 

About 10:30 a.m. Thursday if was 
reported Ihat vandals dJd minor 
damage to a pop machine at Phillips 
66, 7th and Main. 

. " Let Us Get Your Radiator 

Ready Now . .. 

313 Main Street Phoo.375·2020 Where Caring Makes the DIfference 
'Wayne, Nebr • 

918 Main Phone 375·1922 

Triangle 

Finance 
109 West 2nd 
I'll. 375.1132 

Daled thii."'4th day at April. \977. 
(Seal) !-Ielga Ntdergaard 

Clerk of Cnuntv Court 
McDermott & McDermott 
By; ~harJes E. McDermott 

lPubl. Apr _ l8, 25, May 2) 

Also Thursday, Elm Motel report. 
ed that an Oklahoma man left 
without paying his bHl. 

A .~5 caliber hand gun was reporl· 
ed milising from a parked car at 
Wayne·Carroll High School, 8:25 
a.m. Thursday_ Drivor of the parked 
tar was Rich Lut"l. 

Avocado trees have occMion
sliV eollap&ed under the 
weight of their own iruit. 

WE'RE THE EXPERTS! 

S RADIATOR 
~-=l 419Maln 

Plione 375·2811 

PHARMACJST 

Dick Keidel. R.P. 
Phone 37:;'1142 (f 

Cheryl H·olI, R.P. or rent) 

Phone 375·3610 . 'l 
SAV-MOR DRUG . 

Phone 37H444 

----------~---~-------- ----~-----. 



WANT TO RENT: Farm ~place 
in Norfolk-Wayne area. Phone 
371-7111." a25t3 

COBS WANTED: 'we buy co~ 
and pick them up on your farm. 
For prompt removal, call Land
:holm Cob Company, 372-'2690, 
West Point. f2Uf 

Misc. Services 
WANTED: Mowing lobs. 
Reasonable rates. Allen James, 
375-2966 after 4 p.m. a28t4 

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR 

Mother'soay 

/ 
Plush Velvet 
Swivel Rocker 
High-back styling, 
gold "sky velvet". 
53.33810 

Water well 
repair and service, jet pumps, 
rod wells and submersibles. 
Phone 286-4227, Winside; Nebr., 
after 6;3d p.m. t,·'·",,- a2at3 

DEAR DAVID: Boy, do'you 
lay it on thick - lust like 
Tru-Test Flat Interior Latex, 
which covers most surfaces 
in one coat. 'Available exclu
sivelyat 

SHERRY BROTHERS 

~ 

Automobiles 
FOR' SALE: - 1974 VW Super
beetle. Excellent condition. New 
tires. 70.000 miles. Best offer. 
635-2191. a28t3 

Card of Thanks 
wt:: WISH TO EXTEND our 
sincere thanks to relatives and 
friends for cards, letters and 
remembr~nces in the death of 
our loved one. Mrs. Bette Rei
mers, Bonnie, Tim and Tammy, 
Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Harmeler 
·and family. and Mrs. Lillian 
Kenny and family. m2 

WE WOULD LIKE to thank, 
everyone who attended our open 
house and helped us celebrate 
our silver anniversary. Thank 
you also for fne many cards and 
gifts we received. God bless you 
all. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Glass

. mey~r ~nd faplily. m2 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

For Sale 
~76 THOMAS ORGAN and 
matching bench, rhythm, one 
frnger chords with memory, ex
clusive light up notes on key-

" boards. Down payment of $42.35. 
·36 payments of $44.55. Call Mr. 
Hall, (.t02) 333·1505. m'2 

Real Estate 

'0 
REAL ESTATE 

THINKING OF SELLING 
YOUR HOME 
See or call us 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 Professional Building 

Where Real Estate Is 
Our Only Business. 

FOR SALE;' Three-bedroom 
house under construction In 
Wayne. Carman Construction, 
phone 375-1935. m31tf 

For Sale 
Custom built homes and 
building lots in Wayne's new 
lest addition. There's a lot to 
like in the "Knolls." 

Vakoc 
Construction Co. 

Phone 375-3374 - 375-3055 
or 375-3091 

; 
Chaucer - The Wayne~(Nebr.) Herald, Monday, May 2, 1977 

Garage Sale (Continued from page 1) Amid entertainment and sPan. "wenches Kat Good, of NeISOf\i 
taneous recitation of the great ~rie Kumer of Columbus. and-· 
author's works, guests thorough. Wendy Stubbs, of Alcester, S.D. 
Iy enjoyed an aide English Miss Kummer also doubled as 
menu. With wine for nobillty and .the parlor maid as did Miss 
jolly good ale for the peasants, Stubbs, also the herald. 

"UNIQUE GARAGE SALe·' College students, Chaucer still 
P.E.D. group effort, Out;tanding lives tnrough his words in pages 
and unusual bargains. Collect- studied for centuries. For this 
ibles, miscellaneous household reason they brought Chaucer 
Items. Chil~ren's and adult clo- and his folk back to life for the 

Spec·lal No· t·lce thing. Friday, May 6, from 9 evening In a celebration at 
_. a.m. to 5 p.m., 1023 Hillcrest Dame Laura Franklin's house. 

~::::::::::::::::::~~R~oa~d~. __ ~~~~~~a~2~Bt3 
everyone en ioyed more than 11 Cooking the meal were MISS' 
English-prepared dishes from Good and Sue Flom of New. 
"Capon In Milk and Honey" to castle. Rod Brummels of Ewing 
"Peers in Confyt" (pears in was the head butler for the 

Dr .. Franklin, who teaches a ielly sauce). occasion. 
class rn _Chauc_:~~ __ WSc., _~osted The plates were mI9tll~,. ___ ~r:'eactio~f noble.guestsl.-_ 

RABIES the ev~~t for memDefs orlh-e--too:-Many people devoured their "Ah 'twas ~rf int~restlng even
humanitIes faculty at wa~ne, homebaked trenchers andJhad to Ing. May the Chaucer reJncarna-
the nobel guests for the eventng. ask for more when It came time tion be an annual event for no-

A veterinarian from the Wayne Veterinary 

Clinic will be in Win$ide 

An exhuberant Thom Baynum for dessert. bi/lty and peasants at .Wayne 
.. ,of Wayne protrayed Chaucer, Serving the dinne ...... were State College." :.-. ' 

accompanied by his wife Phil
ippa - Mary Buford of Omaha. 

THURSDAY , MAY 5th 
at the clinic to vaccinate dOQS for Rabies. 

THE VETERINARIAN WILL BE AT THE 

CLINIC FROM 3-6 P.M. 

Financial 
NEED MONEY? 

TRY US F'IRST for loan 
service. Let us assist you for 
long term farm loans, opera
ting capita', leasing, terms 
personally tailored. $50,000 
minimum. For information 
call Walter Darling, Toll Free 
1-800-642-9390, Omaha. 

LOW RATES for insurance for 
aft needs. Check us out! Pierce 
County Farmers Mutual Insur· 
ance Co. Phone 582-3385. Plain
view, or local agent,' Merlin 
Frevert, Wayne. Phone 375-3609. 

alOam 

The electriC stove was in~ 
vented by William S. Hadaway 
in 1896. 

Help Wanted 
WANTED: Cocktail waitresses. 
Experience preferred. Phone 
256-3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 
pm. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse, 
Laurel. m24tf 

HELP WANTED: Check.out 
girt. Secretari.!!11 and agricultural 
background would be helpful. 
TSC Store Wayne. a28t2 

WANTED: Dependable cleaning 
lady to work five nights a week, 
plus Saturday afternoon. Apply 
to The Wayne Herald office. 

a28tf . 

Other characters, Gloria 
Lessman of Winside played the 
prudent Lady :prioress; Kathy 
Reinhardt of Wayne was the 
merry, fiirtatious husband col
lector, the Wife of Bath; Sam 
Reynolds'of St. Paul played the 
Pardoner; John McKay of Knox
vIII, Iowa, the MiHer; and Sue 
Voss of Wayne portrayed a 
iester full of zing. 

Strolling minstrels for the 
evening were Pam Schmidt of 
Baldwin, Kansas, and Carol 
lI'Ienkel of Geneva. 

For Rent 
FOR RENT: Two·bedroom 
apartment, newly remodeled. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Also 
an efficiency apartment. See 
Les at Les' Steakhouse, Wayne, 
375-3300. f24t3 

Sports Equip. 
FOR SALE: Set of golf clubs. 1. 
3, 4 woods. 3 9-irons and bag. 
Good condition. Call 375-9943, 
ask for Kevin Gade. a28t3 

! WOULD LIKE 

TO INTERVIEW 

COUNTY COURT: 
April 26 - Donald P. Jacob, 

37, Fremont. speeding; paid $17 
fine and $8 costs. 

April 26 - Bruce F. Cheney, 
34, Norfolk, speeding; paid $15 
tine and $8 costs. 

April 26 - Verneal E, Rob
erts, 19. Allen. no valid inspec· 
tion ~icker; paid $S fine and $8 
costs. 

April 26 - Jonathon P. Dahl, 
no age, Wayne, parking viola
tion; paid $5 fine and $8 costs. 

April 26 - Craig S. Bicknell, 
no age. Wayne, parking viola
tion; paid $5 fine and $8 costs. 

April 26 - Dorran H. Watt, 20, 
Gresham, speeding; paid $21 
fine and $8 costs. 

April 26 - Michael W. McAn
ulty, 22, Papillion, no valid 
registration; paid $5 fine and $8 
costs. 

April 26 - Bobefie R. Caffey, 
17, Wayne, speeding; paid $19 
fine and $8 costs. . 

April 27 - Alvin J. Spader, 45, 
Lyons" speeding; paid $23 f.ine 
and $8 costs . 

April 27 - James Hinkle, no 
age, Norfolk, parking violation; 
paid $5 fine and $8" costs. 

April 27 - Thomas W. Feller, 
21. Wisner, speeding; paid $17 
fine and $B costs. 

April 27 - Mark G. Johnson, 
no age, Wayne, parking viola
tion; paid $5 fine and $8 costs. 

ing under suspension; paid $25 
fine, $8 in co'sts, pla-ced on 12 
months probation and sentenced 
to four successive weekends In 
jail. 

April 29 - Dennis L Slecke, 
24, Plattsmouth, speeding; paid 
$25 fine and $8 costs. 

April 29 - Tom G. Helthold, 
17, Wakefield, stop sign viola
tion; paid $10 fine and sa costs. 

April 29 - Donald M. Jacob
sen, '42, Laurel, speeding; paid 
$37 fine and. sa costs. 

April 29 - Janet L. Nelmoth, 
20, Grand Island. expired In
spection sticker; paid $5 fine 
and $8 costs. 

April 29. - Donald D. Schultz, 
36, Wayn~, no valid registration 
paid $5 fine and $8 costs. 

April 29 - Gordon W. Shupe, 
60, Wayne, no inspection stick· 
er i paid $5 fine and $8 costs. 

April 29 - Edward Burnett, 
no age, Wayne. parking ,viola· 
tion; paid $5 fine and $8 costs. 
MARRIAGE LICENSE: 

April 28 - Marlin J. Wurdin
ger, 41, and Irene B. Martindale, 
61, both of Randolph. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 
April 26 - Ernest-H. -and Ena 

L. Muhs to Jay Arnold and 
Margaret E. Anderson. lots 9. 
10, block 2, Muhs Acres addition 
to Wayne; S6.60 in documentary 
stamps. 

AT ANY AGE 0 

Applicants for a worthwhile full or part-time 
business opportunity. We have a proven track 
record for existing successful distributors that 
would be happy to talk to you. This is a stable, 
year-round business. Persons interested con
tact: Dennis Plak, Box 414, North Platte, NE 
69101. 

April 27 - Robert A. Kenny, 
16, Carroll, speeding; paid $25 
fine and $8 costs. 

April 27 - Robert K. Rey 
nolds, 21, Sioux City, speeding; 
paid $57 fine and $8 costs. 

April 27 -::- Henry E. Ley, etal 
to Roger Fuoss, the SE% of 
16·27·3 and the south 10 acres-of 
the SE of NEI/4 of 16-27-3; 
$129.25 in documentary stamps. 

II: 'I 

~lc 

I 

I 

Saving Helps 
You Get tile Things You Want 

The seven ages of saqfhg show that 
)lou're never too young or too o~d to save! 

L ~ Saving for (! bike 

- Saving for college 

3. - SOJVing to start in business 

4. - Saving to get married 

5. - Saving for a home 

6. - Saving for travel 

70 - Saving for old age 

You have the money - We hove the place 

TRY IT! 

III ~ allWe CJ/'Y~ cBt:Yd, 
IM'~~~' 

eo MON.T"AU'AT 
j SAM·SI'M 

THUAs.eVE. 
6PM.9PIIJ 

122 Main MEMIIU UU.C. 

The State National Drive-In Bank 
10th & Main 

@i'~N - ® !I.m. tl'l /I p.m. - MOildar. tl!rli ~r-,;rd .. , 

"SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS" 

immediate Opening For 

BOOKKEEPER" 
'* Saiary OpeR! 

"* hcelient lIlIorkiilg-(omlitioilS 

IlIhlsg ile ai;le f@ i!eep full set of booles 

IDiliI do poyroll 

Send Resume To 

114 Main Street 
Wayne, Nebr. 68787 

EXPERiENCED CARPET AND 

LINOLEUM lAYER WANTED 
Year around employment. Carpet van fur
nished. Paid vacations and holidays_ Other 
fringes, iilsurance, etc. Call or write for 
application. 

SPEl TS lUMBER CO. 
AND HOME CENTER 

Kearney, Ne. 68847 

NQU9Q~yde® Vinyl 
Man-Size Recliner 
Adjusts to upright, 
TV and fUll recline. 
~5j'\l3474 

~in\)\e& 

Phone 237-2128 

THE PERFECT GifT FOR 

Mother's Day 

Swivels and rocks, Pillow 
style back, button,.tufting, 
Green Herculon Olefin 
cover. 

April 27 - Leonard D. Fox, 24, 
Solman, Ks.; speeding; paid $31 
fine and $8 costs. 

April 27 - Gary W. Rauch, 21, 
Wayne, stop sign violation; paid 
$10 fine and $8 costs. 

April 28 - Donavon J. Keiser, 
19, Fordyce, traffic sign viola· 
tion; paid $5 fine and $8 costs. I 

April 28 - Ronald Heerman, 
38, Ponca, speeding j paid $25 
fine and $8 costs. 

April 28 - Jack D. Jewell, no 
I age, Wayne, parking violation; 

paid $1 fine and $8 costs. 
April 28 - Jack D. Jewell, no 

age, 'Wayne, parking violation; 
paid $1 fine and $8 costs. 

April 28 - Leo K. Hennessey, 
19, Fremont, no valid inspection 
sticker, paid $5 fine and $8 
costs 

April 28 - James H. Bovee, 
24, Wayne, speeding; paid $15 
fine and $8 costs. 

April 28 - Alice Flege, 25, 
Wakefield, insufficient fund 
check; paid $5 fine, $13.50 in 
costs. made restitution of $20.59 
to Kuhn's Department Store in 
Wayne and placed an six months 
probation. 

April 28 - Rodney L. Bressler, 
23, Emerson, speeding. and driv-

April 28 - Carhart Lbr. Co. to 
Ralph E. and Ann L. Barclay, 
lot 75, Westwood addition to 
Wayne; $51.15 in documentary 
stamps. 

THE PERFECT GIFT fOR 

Mother's Day 

Budget Priced 
Swivel Rocker 
Full 360 0 swivel, 
~~~7~~le brown cover, 

KNOW THE SIGN 
OF COMPETENCE 

* Appraisals 
* Management 

* Farms * Residential 

* Sale. * Farm * Residential 

* Commercial 

SEE US TOpAYU 



TIle Wayftt (Nebr.) 1Ie<.1d, -V, MIIy 2, 1m 

_II1II!I!I'!""!"~"'''''~1IJIII'''1111111 SEWER REVEHUE;.Sewer Main. 
0- IJIIIIIIIi!I!I! ~nce:.Ex.6000.00. " .. 

'. . ~RUllldil1~ 8:~:CT:~;:~~~ET~O~EV:~~: 
~. .-AYMENT: First NatlOMI 'Bank,Se, 

. Attbr.vi.tfoft. tor ,,",' lepl. Ex. If~t:E: 'Ellingson Motors,se,20.00: 

~.;.::~ F:::R:~':;:=~ ~:;~:n ~~~&2~;e~~;:,~~~~~: . 
•• t.' .••• or.; 5 •• S.I.rliU; Se. 5u,61.98: S/Jerry Bro.s .• Su.3.6S; 
Sfrvlcn: SU. SUpplies. Street Dept.,Se,25.81. 

WAYNe C!ITY COUNCIL LANDFILL: PayrolJ,Re."S.SO; 
PROCE'EOING5 Street Dept.,St',I56.66. 

-------.--.---- - ApdJ 1:Qd'U1 _.P..ARK:.... AIIled.Su,6.5,3--, -'J:le~._Su, 
The Mayor "00 Cltv Council met 22.06. 

In regular session at the Wayne City POOL: 80nsall Pool.Su,2".31; 
Hall on April \2, 19n. ·WflIig'S,Su,21.6A. 

Thf ~yor (!tiled tne meeting to SEWER MAINTENANCE; OASI, 
GI"CMr with the following present: E)(,"06.40; Payrcll,Re,1160.50; "Re. 
Mayot" F.B. t>«k«. Counc.ilmem· firemenf No. 3.Re,33.47; Street 
IMn Leo Hansen. John \lakoc. Sam Dept .• Se, ..... 63; Ciftt Clerk Fund,Re, 

=~~'v~: ~uo:!~r' ~:tr::::~; ,51~!'51: social Security Bureau,Ex, 
8t,tdd Bornhoft. Administrator Fred· l2.871.37. 
eric Brink and Cler .... Treasurer Motion by Councilman Russell and 
Bruce Mordhor$t, Councj/members seconded by Councilman Mosley 
Oerrel Puelberfh and Carolyn Filter that all c.lalms except No's. 294' and 
.l'Tlved late. 3031 be allowed against the various 

Hotke Of the convening meeting fundS and fhat w"rrants be Issued in 
.was given In advance by advertising payment of same. The Mayor stated 
In The Wayne Herald on April 11, the mol ion and' the result of the roll 
1917, fa copy Of the prOOf Of publiCa· being all Yeas, the Mayor declared 
tion being attached to these minutes the motion carried. 
and by notification over R"dlo Motion by Councilman Russell and 
KTCH Of Wayne, Nebraska. Notice seconded by Councilman Thomas 
of the meeting was simullane<lusly that Claim No's. 2941 and 3031 to 
at'leR to the Mayor and all members Allied Lumber be allowed and waF' 
Of the City Council and a copy Of the rants be issued. The Mayor stated 
·.agenda was _communicated in ad the motion and directed the Clerk 10 
vance 10, the Mavor and all memo caU the roll. Roll caU resulted as 
ben of the City Council of this follows: Yeas: Hepburn, Mosley. 
meeting. All proo:redings hereafter Thomas, Hansen. Russell. Nays: 
shOWn were taken while the Council None Abstaining: Vakoc. The result 
convened meeting was open to the 01 the (011 being 5 Yeas. no Nays, 1 
aHendanc.e Of the public. Abstaining, the Mayor declared the 

Motion bV Councilman Russell and motion carried. 
seconded by Councilman Thomas Council members Darrell Fuel, 
that whereas fhe Citv Clerk has berth and Carolyn Filter entered 
prepared copies of the minutes of Council at this time 
rtle last f'egular Council meeting for At this time 2 families with 
Nch Council member and that each children at the Region IV Children'S 
Councllmember has had an oplXlr. Center came before Council to dis. 
tunlty '0 read and study same that cu$::. their housing problem. No 
ffle reading ()f the minutes be ·decision. 
dispense(! with and the same be Attorney Bornhofl informed Coun 
declared approved. ~~2':Mayor cil that he is reSigning as City 
stated the motion and th,,:;SUlts of Attorney by May 1 or sooner if a 
the roll being all Yeas, the Mayor replacement is obtained. Mayor 
dC!!Clared the motion carried De.cker recommended the appoint 

The following bills were presented ment of the firm Olds and 5warts as 
to Council for their approval; City AlIornt>y. DiscuSsion. Motion by 

PAYROLL: Salary,12.21S.44; Councilman Vakoc and seconded by 
Nebr. Dept. 01 Revenue,Re,317.43; CounCilman Russell that the discus 
State lIIational Bank,Re,lB67.20; sion on the 1I0or be tabled The 
ICMA,Re,27.37; OASI,Re,924.42; Mayor stated the motion and din~c. 
Retirement Senefit No . .1,Re.12.B7, ted the Clerk to caU the roll. Roll 
Retirement No. 3,Re,120.22; Retire call.resulted ~s follows: Yeas: R'us 

-inent No. J;"Re,12.32;-Retirl'ment No sell, Fuelberth, V,Jkoc . Nays 
3,Re,21.76; Wayne Fed. Sav. & Thomas, Mosley, Filter, Hepburn, 
Loan,Re,170.97; Retirement No, 1. Hansen. The resull ot the roll being 

.Re,7.32; Retirement No. 3,Re,7S.1S; 3 Yeas and 5 Nays, Ihe Mayor 
Retiremenf No. 3,Re,40.35i Retire declared the motion failed. 
ment No. 3,Re,33.47. Motion by Councilman Mosley and 

ELECTRIC: Allied,$u,38.32. seconded by Councilwoman Filter 
Norman Armstrong,Se,204.00; that the Mayor's appointment of 
Cleveland Cotton,Su,16tl.OO; Data,Se, Olds and Swarts as City Attorney be 
676.66; A.B. Oick,Su,B51.82;""Electric approved The Mayor stated the 
Reserve,Ex,9400.00; Elecfric System motion and directed the Clerk to call 
Revenue Bond Anticipation Nole the roll Roll call resulted as fol 
Payment,Ex,9000.00; Graybar Elec lows, Yeas: Thomas. Mosley, Filter. 
tric.5u,967.1J; The Kelly Supply Russell. Hansen, Fuelberth Nays 
CO.,Su,93.20; Mid·America Art Hepburn, Vilkoc The re~un of the 
Stucffo.Su,60AO; Novelty Mach,"e, roll be,"g 6 Yeas and 2 Nays, the 
5u.13.10; OASt,Ex,129J.72; Payrolt, Mayor declnred the molion carried. 
Re,4753.S0; Retirement Benefit No Councilman Vakoc introduced the 
l,Re.12.87; Retirement No. 3,Re, lollowillg resolution 
120.22; Sales Tax Fund,Ex,1926; RESOLUTION 
Street Oept.,Se.97.71: City Clerk BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor 
Fund,Re,711.29. and Council of the City of Wayne, 

GENERAL: Data,Re~.OO; Ger· Nebraska, thaI the application of 
aid's Paint,SU,7.16; KTCH.Se,6l.50; City5ide, Inc. to move its Class C 
Erwin & Ferne Longe,Ex,129.l8; Liquor License from 116 and lUI", 
Phillips Pefroleum,Ex,46.60; Street Ma,n Street to 304 Main 5treet be 
Oept..Se,38.97; Wayne Book Store, and hereby 's approved. 
Su,2738.21; Richard M. Woznlilk,Se, Passed and approved this 121h day 
100.00; City Clerk Fund,Re,476.03 of April. 1977 

AUDITORIUM: M 8. 5,5e,39.10, CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
Northwestern BetJ.Se,9A6; Payroll. F.B. Decker. Mayor 

~2~3;:OC~~; c~e~t;r~~n~~~e~S~:B{.'Re, :~u:~s~~rdhorst,kherk 
POl,ICE: B(!nthack ClinieSe, Molion by Councilman Thomas 

30.00; Coryell Aulo,5e,10.00; Djer" and seconded by Councilman Mosley 
Supply.Su,7S.98; Roy Hurd Ford.Se, that the above resolution be ap 
10.00; National BUSiness Furniture, proved and adopted The Mayor 
Su.108.95; Payroll,Re,4141.'7S; stated the motion and the result of 
Retirement No. 3,Re,21.76; Street the roll being all Ye,lS, the Mayor 
Oept.,Se,347.02; 3 0 Co .Su,40.00. declared the molion carried 
Wayne Book Slore,Su,9.46; Wayne Council al thiS time discussed 
Fed, Sav, S, Loan,Re,9,46; 'Western armor coating the South Douglas 
Unfon,Se,160.26, City Clerk,fI' and Roosevelt Park area Attorney 
518.76. Bornhoft stated that the City may 

RETIREMENT NO.3: Travelers, create a pavinq district for the 
5e,1304.94. project or declare the work a repair 

SALES TAX: City Cterk Fund,Re, iob and the City would pay for the 
1134.69. full amount of the work done 

SENIOR CITIZENS: Jo(iell Bull. Motion by Councilman Russell and 
EX,SA.OB; Retirement No. 3,Re,7.J2, seconded by Councilman Hansen 
Wayne Book Sfore,Sv,71.85 that the armor coating for South 

STREET: Centra! States EqUIp.. Douglas and Roosevelt Park be 
SU,3.6O; Cleveland COtlon,Su.168.00, declared <'l repair job, The Mayor 

~~~~~~~~~~::'2;~r~~:k~~'~~~~r~;:r~ ~:~~~o :~le ~~ti~;e a~~I\~ir~~:~ c~~ 
Gravef,Su,50.53; KOplin Auto Supply, rc,sulted as follOWS: Yeas Mosley, 
SU,147.85; M & S Radiator,Se,n.50; Hepburn, Russell, Hanse'1 Nays 
Neb-raska Sand & GraveLSu,4866; Thomas, Filler. Fuelberth, Va!>oc 
Payroll Account,Re,2504.S0; Rena's The result of the vOle being 4 Y<.>as 
Lettering,Se,7.73; RetIrement No and J Nays, the M,lyor cast the 
3.Re,75.1S; State National Bank,Se. deCiding vote as Nay and declared 
15,000·00; Thies Brudlgan,Su.l1.35; the motion failed 
Tractor Suppl,',5u,3399, W<lyne Motion by Councilman Russel! and 
County Abs''il"acf,5e,67 00; Wayne secondrd by Councilman Mosley 
5kelgas,Su,S3 :0; Wittig'<,.Su,S.04; that til> legal work begin on creal 
City ClerkFund,Re,3/6.46 in,) a po.lving dlslrict for armor 

WATER: Norman Armstrong,Se. COo tong South Douglas and Roose 
UiS.OO; Dala Center,Se.44.22, ICM: vel! Park The Mayor stated the 
Re,27.37; OASI,Re,570.S4;. Payroll motion and the resulT ot me rOil 

Account,Re,2540.04; Relir~ment NO. being all Yeils. the Mayor declared 
3,Re,40.JS; Sioux Pipe,Stt,492.24; the motion carned. 
Skinner SupplY,Su,3BS.64; Street Attorney Bornhoft requested that 
Dept.,5e,S1.52: City Clerk Fund,Re, "oundl review proposed Ordinance 
161.54 No. 665 concern 109 Elderly Retire 

20 GOOD REASOnS 
TO [HOOSE ~\U"t 

1976 1981 1986 1991 
1977 1982 1987 1992 
1978 1983 1988 1993 
1979 1984 1989 1994 
1980 1985 1990 1995 

1995 may be the farthest thing 
from your mind when comparing 
Reinke .irrlgation 5v!otems to the 
others. Out we think of it as the 
last of 20 pOTentiallv good years. 
Years 01 900-4 vields for you .. 
980<1 customers for us. That's 
why we chOOse to oHer The 
circular irrigation systems with 
the bed warrpnty package in the ~ 
business - 20 year corrosion 
warrant)' on steel and aluminum 
pipe, and ill 3 year warranty on 
all pans, inCluding tire!.! We 

the features 01 Reinke Wafer 
Management .. Systems are un
matched. in the irrigation in
dustrV. But you buy more than 
features when you inve!.t in 
irrigation - you buy a company 
ilnd a dealer, 100. If we didn't 
offer "America's Finest Circular 
Irrigation Systems," we couldn't 
make this kind, of offer If we 
weren't your neighbor, we 
wouldn't want to. Want more 
reasons? Stop by, we'll give you 
more. 

"""'(;\\\\\\,,1. 
WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 

R'ErHKE MFG co. INC • BOX 5e6 • DESHLER. NEARASf( .... fiR"UO 

Center Pivot 'rrlgatfOI) to Sult Your Heeds. Efectrogafor and Aluminago 

fllden Fertilizer & Supply, Inc. 
214 Main Wayne, Nc. 375.4640 

men' .nd bring their comments to 
the next Councn m~Ung. 

ChIef Fairchild ClIme before Coun. 
cll ,to request fhat section 6-431 Of 
'IM Municipal tod& be changed to 
keep unlicensed vehicles on private 
property from .. months down to 2: 
months. Motion by Councilman 
Hansen and seconded by Councll
womllO Filter that the Attornev 
redraft the Ordinance to drop un. 
licensed vehicles subiect to fine 
from 4 months down to 2 months. 
The Mayor stated the motion and 

JU(etted the Clerk 'fo call the roll. 
lrolLClIll resulted. as. follows.: Y.e.as.; 
Thomas, Mosley. Filter, H~pburn, 

Russell, Hansen, Fuelberth. Navs: 
Vakoc. The result of the vote being 1 
Yeas and 1 Nay, the Mayor dCl,clared 
the motion carried. 

Administrator Brink told Council 
that he would like to proceed to 
Inslall street fighting for Providence 
Road. The Administrator also stated 
that 4 decorative lights and regular 
street lights .fould be Installed for 
SJooo. DiscusSion. Mofion by Coun. 
cilwoman Filter and seconded by 
Councilman Mosley that decoratlve 
and regular streef 1i9l1.ts be ordered 
and installed for Providence Road. 
Tpe Mayor stated the motion and 
directed the Clerk to call the roll. 
Roll call resulted as follows: Yeas: 
Mosley, Filter. Hansen. Nays: Hep· 
burn, Russell, Fuelberth. Abstain. 
ing: Thomas, Vakoc. The'result Of 
the vote being 3 Yeas, 3 Nays, 2 
Abstaining, the Mayor cast the 
deciding vote as Yea ilnd declared 
the motion carricd. 

Motion by Councilman Mosley and 
seconded by Councilman Thomas 
that C'Quncil adjourn. The Mayor 
stated the motion and the result of 
the roll being all Yeas, the.Mayor 
declared the motion carried. 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
F.B_ Decker, Mayor 

ATTEST: 
Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk 

.. 
WINSIDE'NEWS I Mr.;!~~W'1cI 

Farewell Given 
Members of the Scattered KIDS Meet 

Neighbors Extension Club held a KIDS met the evening of April 

HOSKINS NEWS -I Mrs5~~~:5~h:mas 
. Cfub Has· Dessert Luncheon 

farewell party the afternoon of 24 at th'e' United Methodist 
April 27 for a .;Iub member, Church.' Eleven members and 
Mrs. Jack Krueger. The event, sponsor Mrs. 'Gary Farrens at-
was held in the Krueger home. tended. 

Guests were Mrs. Dale .Krue. Mlc:he.lle ~rockm.olle.r was 
ger, Mrs. lyle Krueger; Mrs. elected vice president and secre. 
Charles Jackson, Mrs. Herbert tary.treasurer. Steven '-Morse 
Jaeger, Mrs, Chester Marotz, served lunch. 
Mrs. Warren Marotz, Mrs. The next meeting will be May 
Wilmer Deck, Mrs. Joe MundJl 8 from 7 to 9 p.m. at the United 
and Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer. Methodist Church. 

Mrs. Pfeiffer and Mrs. Ches-
ter Marotz were on the enter· Fifth Birthday 
talnment committee. I _ Guests the even)ng pf· April 25 

A -rose bush was presented to in the Russell Prince home for 
Mrs. Krueger as a farewell gift. the fifth birthday of Randy were 

Senior Citizens 
Winside Senior Citizens met 

the afternoon of April 26 in the 
city auditorium. Thirteen mem
bers were present to play cards, 

Meta Nieman was coffee 
chairman and a co·operative 
lunch was served. 

The next meeting will be May 
3 at .t2: 30 in the auditorium for 
POt luck dinner. 

Marra -
(Continued from page 1) 

and has held sales and manage
ment poSitions 'with a number of 
co~panies. 

the William Helers, Norfolk, the 
Cecil Princes, and Mrs. George 
Jaeger, Joni and Kevin. 

Mrs. Alvin Carlson and Chad· 
were afternoon guests. 

Prelirflinary -
(Continued from page 1) 

the NCASC commission July 23 
and 24 to learn its ruling regard. 
ing continued accreditation of'~ 
the various programs. 

LENRD -
(Continued from page 1) 

lancaster and his wife, needed. 
JoAnn, have four children; At an earlier subcommittee 

Mrs. Dick Gutzmann Of Sun 
Valley, .Calif .• and Mrs. Erwin 
Ulrich were guests when the 
Town and Country Garden Club 
met with Mrs., Arthur Behmer 
the afternoon tJf"AprH 2'6'for'a-2 
p.m. ~essert luncheon. 
- President May Kollath opened 
the meeting with a poem 
entitled "ApriL" Members 
answered roll call by telling 
what they each had brought for 
the seed and plant exchange. , 

Mrs. George Langenberg gave 
the secretary and treasurer's 
reports. Planting flowers at the 
flrehalJ was discussed and mem
bers volunteered to. help with lhe 
project. 

The club plans a tour to the 
Bluebird Nursery in Clarkson on 
May 9. Mrs. E.C, Fenske read 
an article entitled "Where Do 
We Get Our Vanilla?" 

The hostess gave the lesson on 
zinnias and presented everyone 
witb zinnia seeds. She also gave 
the comprehensive on Hawaii 
and presented a resume of her 
recent trip to the islands. 

A plant and seed exchange 
was held at the close of the 
afternoon. t 

The next meeting will be May 
24 with Mrs. George Langenberg 
as hostess. 

Steven, 22, married and living in meeting, directors were told by Elderly Club 
California; James, 20, living in a Nebraska Game and Parks Twenty-five attended the April 

Nevada, Iowa. Susan, 19, attend- official that they should not 27 meeting of the Elderly Club 
ing college in Ankeny, Iowa, and operate and maintain railroad at the firehall. 
Brian, 13, at home. right-of.way because of potential Mrs. A. Bruggeman and Mrs. 
The Lancasters have pur· problems Including controlling Marvin Malchow were on the 

chased a home in Wayne and noxious weeds, fencing and coffee committee. 
Mrs. Lancaster and Brian wilt trespaSSing. Pitch prizes went to Haf'vey 
join Van~e in July. The land, amounting to' some Anderson and Mrs. Walter 

The Marra Home Improve- 23 acres, is. located between Keohler, high and A. 

the season on l!I!ay 11 at 6: 30 
p.m. at the firehall. 

Hare and Hound Chase 
The Couples Club and Youth 

Group of Peace United Church 
Return From California of Christ held· a hare and hound 

The Ed Winters re.ty..rned_ chase th.~~~ning oCAprlL2.4~ __ _ 
home'the -evertfng- of April 23 The group later enjoyed a 
after~ spending six weeks in weiner roast at the Behmer 
California. home. 

The Winters spent three weeks 
at Citrus He.ights with their 
daughter and family, the James 
Russells, and they visited their 
son and family, the Charles 
Winters, In Los Altos. 

They visited thejr grand, 
daughter and family, the Gary 
Rueters, in McMinnville, Ore. 

Saddle Club 
The Hoskins Saddle Club met 

the evening of April 25 at the 
club arena. Plans were dis
cussed for purchasing trophies. 

The date of the Junior Horse 
Show was set for July 16 to be 
held at the Hoskins Arena. Offi. 
cers Doug Deck, Rick Lange, 
Mrs. Scott Deck and Mrs. 
Walter Fleer, Jr., will be in 
charge of arrangements. 

The next regular meeting will 
be the evening of June 6 at the 
arena. 

Baptism Sunday 
Stacy Lynn, the daughter of 

the Dan Bowers, was baptized 
during services held at Trinity 
Lutheran Church April 24. 

The Rev. Wesrey Bruss offici
ated and sponsor!'j. were Bob 
Bowers and Mrs. LeRoy Bron
zynskl.. 

Frinks Have Guests 
Ola Brogren of Dalton was an 

April 29 visitor in the Glen Frink 
home. 

Guests April 22 in the Frink 
home were the Frank Graffises 
of Puyallup, \Vash. Mrs. Graffis 
Is a sister of Mr. Frink. 

Surprise Brithday 
A birthday of Dorothea Brum

els was observed when friends 
and relatives honored her with a 
surprise party the evening of 
April 25. 

" • 

I, Ihe undersigned. City Clerk for 
the C,ly of Wayne, Nebraska hereby 
certify that ,111 the subiects included 
in the foregoing proceedings were 
contained In the agenda for the 
meeting, kept continuallv current 
and available for public inspection 
at the office of the City Clerk; that 
the minutes of the Mayor and 
Council ot th~ City of Wayne, 
Nebraska, were in written form and 
available for publi.c in~pecfjon with 
in ten working days and prior to tM 
nexl convened meeting of said body, 
that all news media requesting 
notification concerning meetings of 
said body were provided advance 
notiticatlon of the time and place of 
saId meetjng and the subiects to be 
discussed at ~aid meellOg 

ment Co. was established in a Wakefield and Wayne along the Bruggeman and Frieda Meier- A_,LL'I E_D, -LUMBER & SU.'P_P,LY building on Main St. in Wayne line abandoned recently by the henry, low. '. 
which now -4S u!ted by' --the-. city Chicago and North Western " The club plans a no-.host 

street depaf'tment .. The company Railroad. supper for the final meetin:g~o:f"':~::::::::::~~:~~:~~~ 
::,o:~d~:~ ;t;4~Ou;;,~~u~O,c:,\~~; ===============1 Bruce Mordhorsf, City Clerl( 

ADDENDUM TO THE MtNUTES: 
Attorney Bornhofl stated during 

IheCouTlcil meeting on April 26, 1977 
that Ihe motion on Ihestreet lighting 
for PrOVidence Road did not receive 
the reqUired maiorityof votes there 
fore he declared the motion did not 
pass, contrary to the above April 
12th minutes 

Bruce Mordhorst, Cily Clerk 
(P'ubl May2) 

6 Teachers -

:~~~~~~~g::':\~~~~;;~;~;;-i ~ How Are you- 1,·xed 6.or A ra,en'! da,'''~ ~ solar steel combination windows II JI Ti .. 
and doors, and specilizes in the 
installation of foam and blown 
rock wool Insulation. 

Marra said demand for home 
improvements has been increas· 
ing and the company serviced W E 
more than 1,000 homes in North· ~ . AYN 
east Nebraska last year. The . ~ 

(Continued from page 1) company has always distributed 

guidance counselor and football its products throughout the • FEDERAL 
coach Joe Boyle, business teach· Northeast Nebraska region and ~ 

~r~~~'w~~n~e!~haetsm:~y:~c~ :~~ :~~c:~~~~t:dO~t ~~~1 ~~~;thC~!~ ~ SAVINGS & L· OAN~ n 
chemistry. wilt expand the company's terri· U 

Earlier reports said head tory, Marra said. To meet in. 
basketball coach Joel Parks was creased demand for products, 
resigning, but Loftquist pointed from eight to 10 sales personnel 

..out that Parks later Signed his will be added to the Marra pay S· A H' L 
CDnt,ad to teach phy,kal edu, coli, whkh now numbe" about ~ @ avmgs ccounts. ouslng oans ~ 

,aF"t;o_~=an_d_co_a'_h _ba_'ke_tb_al_" __ '0 _____ ---;] ~ © Drive-In Service .. Safety Deposit Boxes ~ 

j~OBITUARI ES U • Home IlIpr ....... , L.... ~ 
~, ~ Ernest May 

, Funeral services for Ernest May, age 84, of Norfolk, were 
to have been held Saturday at 2: 30 p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church in Norfolk. He died April 26 in the Lutheran 
Community Hospital. 

The Rev. ,cAilton W~ishahn and Vicar Ri~hard Sparr 
officiated and burial was In the Hillcrest Memonal Cemetery 
in Norfolk. 

i ~ .. '* 4· Year Certificate * ). Year Certificate ~ 
The son of the John Mays, he was born Nov. 4, 1892, in 

Hoskins. He was baptized Dec. 1, 1892, at St. Paul's and was 
confirmed in 1917 at Trinity Lutheran Church in Hoskins. 

He was united in marriage 10 Erna Albert on Nov. 24, 
1920, at the Peace United Church of Christ in Hoskins. The 
couple lived in the Hoskins area until 1955, when they moved 
to Norfolk. 

~ Minimum Balance $5,000 Minimum Balance $1,1)011 ~ 
~ 1%% 6%% ~ 

He is preceded in death by three brothers and five sisters. 
He is survived by his widow, Erna, one son, Gilbert, one 
daughter, Mrs. Jerry (Geraldine) Goodell, all of Norfolk; five 
grandchildreni one brother, Herman and one sister, Mrs 
Adolph (Martha) Perske, both of Norfolk. ~ '* 30·Montil Certificate * 90·Day Certificate ~ 

n Minimum Balance $5,000 Minimum Balance $50@ n Cleveland Murphy U U 
Cleveland Murphy, age 92 of Wakefield, died April 22 at i 6% % 5% % 

Providence Medical Center. 
Funeral services were held April 25 at the Bressler 

Funeral Home with the Rev. E. Nell Peterson officiating. 
Pallbearers were Kenneth Packer, Albert and Clair Anderson, 
Allen Salmon and Bernard and Russell Park.' Burial was in 

'Sorn Sept. 23, 1884, in Missouri, he was the son of the John 
Murphys. On Dec. 24, 1906, he married Ada Kimbell In Wayne. 

He is survived by one son, Russell of South Sioux City i 
* Passbook Savings 

the Wakefield Cemetery. ~ 

~::~:~h;;;~:~ g,¥t 9,andchlld'en ~, __ ~, 

Wern., Sydow"" Wayne died Thucsday af the ~ge-~~ 
the Nebraska Veterans Home in Norfolk. 

5~% 

Funeral services were to have been held Saturday at 2 
p.m. at RedeefT1er Lutheran Church in Wayne with the Rev. i 
S.K. ·deFreese offiCiating. The body was to lie in state at 
Wiltse Mor.+uary in Wayne from Friday morning until time of 
servi(:es. _ 

Pallbearers were WaIter Baier, Harry Kay, Dale Grimm, 
Elwyn Jones, Howard Morris and Melvin Froehlich. Burial 
will be in Greenwood Cemetery with military cbmmital by 
Irwin L. Sears Post No. 43. ~" 

The son of Emil and Rebeca Rath Sydow, he was born 
AprH,'21, 1911, In Wayne County. He'grew uPrand had lived his 
entire life in the Wayne community, serving in the U,S. Army 

Lutheran Church. 
Preceding him In death were his parents and one sister. 

Substantial Penalty for for'y Withdrawal of Certificates of Deposit. 

WAYNE"'FEDERAl f=) 
MEMBER 

lESLIe 
Savings and Loon ._ 

321 Main Street Phone 375.2043 LENDER 
for three· ye-ars dUiii19 \--VV/IL He ,"vas a member of Redeemer ~ 

Survivors Inc1yde two Sisters, Mrs .. Carl (Henrietta) Oamme , 

and Mrs. Ervin (Frances) Dodng, both of Wayne, and ~ '~=_== '-== .... ==" .. =:::>llIitj=~.o=c 
nephews and nieces. U:::=-r .. c:::::=>nC==~UC==Htc::=:::Htc::::::HJC::::HJ~ n U~h .. II 


